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Abstract Articulated fossil fish skeletons with otoliths

in situ provide a unique opportunity to link these two,

otherwise independent data sets of skeletons and otoliths.

They provide calibration points for otoliths also adding

important information for the evolutionary interpretation of

fishes. Here, we review nine articulated skeletons of gobies

from the early Sarmatian of Dolje, Croatia, and Belgrade,

Serbia, which were previously regarded as members of a

single gobiid and a callionymid species. We found them to

represent five different gobiid species belonging to five

different genera, four of which are related to extant ende-

mic Ponto-Caspian gobiid lineages. The species are: Aphia

macrophthalma n.sp., Proneogobius n.gen. pullus (the only

previously recognized species), Protobenthophilus n.gen.

squamatus n.sp., Economidichthys triangularis (a species

first described based on otoliths) and Hesperichthys n.gen.

reductus n.sp. Five specimens contained otoliths in situ and

a sixth shows imprints of otoliths which unfortunately must

have been lost in the past, probably during preparation of

the fossil. Together, they represent all five species recog-

nized by skeletons, and three are linked to otolith-based

species. Isolated otoliths have been reviewed from a variety

of collections from Sarmatian strata in Austria, Bulgaria,

Czechia, Romania and Slovakia resulting in the description

of five new otolith-based species: Benthophilus? ovisulcus

n.sp., Benthophilus styriacus n.sp., Protobenthophilus

strashimirovi n.sp., Economidichthys altidorsalis n.sp. and

Knipowitschia bulgarica n.sp. Our review demonstrates

that all major endemic Ponto-Caspian gobiid lineages were

already present during Sarmatian times, thereby pushing

back their origin by approximately 5–10 myr in compar-

ison to previously published dates for dichotomies. In our

assessment, the origination of these lineages is linked to the

early stage of separation of the Paratethys from the world

oceans and the ecological changes that occurred during that

time. These geological events parallel a dramatic increase

in gobiid radiation and speciation, giving rise to many

lineages, not all of which have persisted until today.Editorial handling: L. Cavin and D. Marty.
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Introduction

The Ponto-Caspian Basin is the scene of a highly diverse

endemic evolution of fishes of the family Gobiidae. It

encompasses two principal lineages, the Ponto-Caspian gob-

ies (Thacker and Roje 2011) (Benthophilus lineage ofNeilson

and Stepien 2009) and a branch of the sand gobies (Thacker

and Roje 2011) (Pomatoschistus lineage of Agoretta et al.

2013 and Thacker 2015) primarily represented by the genera

Knipowitschia and Economidichthys. Some species of the

genera Neogobius and Proterorhinus are known to be highly

competitive and invasive when being displaced into envi-

ronments not normally reached from the Ponto-Caspian

(Dillon and Stepien 2001; Jacobs and Hoedemakers 2013).

The origin and evolution of the endemic gobies of the Ponto-

Caspian Basin in time and space have been subject of much

discussion in recent ichthyological literature (Economidis and

Miller 1990; Miller 1990; Huyse et al. 2004; Neilson and

Stepien 2009). Neilson and Stepien (2009) commented that

‘‘the historic endemism and taxonomic diversity of the Ponto-

Caspian neogobiins are remarkable, and knowledge of their

evolutionary history may yield insight into the evolution of

species flocks, factors leading to their rapid evolutionary

diversification, as well as invasive success in new habitats’’.

Hence, several of the studies made extensive use of the

palinspastic geological restorations and paleogeographic

reconstructions of the Paratethys (for instance from Rögl,

1999), but without any direct fossil data of gobiid fishes

havingbeen available. It has only beenvery recently that fossil

otoliths of gobies have been described fromMiddle Miocene

strata of the Paratethys from Kazakhstan (Bratishko et al.

2015) and Serbia (Schwarzhans et al. 2015) and were identi-

fied as related to those endemic Ponto-Caspian goby groups.

These studies indicated that the originof the endemic gobies in

the Ponto-Caspian Basin was intimately connected to the

geographic separation of the Paratethys from the Mediter-

ranean andotherworld oceansduring theMiddleMiocene and

thus lends support for an earlier variant of the evolutionary

origin. The articulated skeletons with otoliths in situ studied

herein offer new insight into this crucial period of the evolu-

tionof the Ponto-Caspiangobies, confirm the previous otolith-

based results and enhance and broaden our understanding of

the evolutionary history of the group.

Articulated skeletons of gobies are not uncommon in the

Sarmatian of theCentral andEastern Paratethys, but they have

obviously attracted limited interest in recent years and have

never been comprehensively reviewed. The oldest report of

gobies from the Sarmatian of the Paratethys was provided by

Steindachner (1860), who described three species from a

particular paleoenvironment in Austria (Gobius elatus, G.

oblongus and G. viennensis). They are not part of this review

and are currently being studied byReichenbacher andGierl in

Munich. Subsequently, a number of articulated skeletal

remains were collected in the late nineteenth century by

Kramberger (1882) in Croatia and identified asGobius pullus

Kramberger 1882. And̄elković (1989) reported additional

gobiid specimens from the Sarmatian of Serbia assigned to the

species G. pullus and G. brivesi Arambourg 1927. The latter

species was originally described from the Messinian of Oran,

Algeria, and its presence in the Paratethyan realm seems to be

unlikely (see Schwarzhans et al. 2016a, 2016b). Carnevale

et al. (2006) described a gobiid from the Sarmatian of the

northern Caucasus, Russia, which they identified as Po-

matoschistus sp. based on otoliths in situ.

Many of the specimens originally described by Kram-

berger (1882) and a single specimen from the collection of

And̄elković were found to contain otoliths in situ, and con-

stitute the source of the main part of our study. Gobiid otoliths

are very common in the Sarmatian (and younger) sediments

of the Paratethys, often representing the most common faunal

element, and they have been documented to represent a highly

diverse assemblage of species and genera (Bratishko et al.

2015; Schwarzhans et al. 2015). Moreover, Sarmatian gobiid

otoliths collected by Weiler and Strashimirov and housed in

the collections of the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt/Main

(SMF) and the Museum of Geology and Paleontology,

University of Mining and Geology ‘‘St. Ivan Rilski’’, Sofia

(UMG), respectively, provide additional information to such

a complex scenario. Therefore, we have included new otolith-

based gobiid findings herein, with the scope to provide a

comprehensive review, and to make use of both the skeletal-

and otolith-based data sets for an integrated evolutionary and

paleogeographic evaluation.

With the new material described here from the collec-

tions assembled by Weiler and Strashimirov, the total

number of verified otolith-based gobiid species from the

late Badenian and Sarmatian reaches 15 species. Additional

material currently being studied by Bratishko and

Schwarzhans from the Sarmatian of the Crimea will further

increase the taxonomic diversity. This amazing diversity

compares to the nine skeleton-based gobiid species rec-

ognized from the same area and time interval. In fact, 12 of

these otolith-based species occur in the Central and western

part of the Eastern Paratethys, an area, where skeleton-

based data have almost exclusively been assigned to Go-

bius pullus. Our review, however, reveals that the material

that was assigned to Gobius pullus actually comprises five

different species allocated to five different genera.

Here, we describe three new skeleton-based gobiid spe-

cies with otoliths in situ, two of which are also known based

on isolated otoliths, and one species is found to correlate

with an already known otolith-based species. The systematic
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part is enriched by the description of five new otolith-based

species. Most of the gobiids reported herein document the

earliest phases of the evolutionary history of the endemic

Ponto-Caspian lineages. We recognized articulated skele-

tons belonging to the genus Aphia, to a fossil genus related

to Neogobius and Ponticola, Economidichthys, and two

extinct genera related to Benthophilus and to the sand gob-

ies. A very similar assemblage can be recognized based on

otoliths, which document species of the genera Knipow-

itschia, Pomatoschistus, Benthophilus and Proterorhinus.

Material and methods

Eight articulated gobiid skeletons from the collection of the

Croatian Natural History Museum, Zagreb (CNHM) were

studied, four of which were found to contain otoliths in situ

plus another with otolith impression only. A single speci-

men with otoliths in situ was found in the collection of the

Chair of Historical Geology, Department of Regional

Geology, Faculty of Mining and Geology, University of

Belgrade (RGF), indicated with the collection acronym AJ

(referring to the collection of Jelena And̄elković). All the

Croatian specimens were originally identified as Gobius

pullus by Kramberger (1882), whereas the Serbian one was

referred to as Callionymus macrocephalus by And̄elković

(1969). The holotype of Gobius pullus, herein assigned to

Proneogobius n. gen. pullus, was studied during a visit at

the CNHM.

All the skeletal materials with otoliths in situ housed at

the CNHM were collected from the Sarmatian s.s. (Vol-

hynian) deposits cropping out near Dolje, north of Zagreb.

They are preserved in a finely laminated diatomite. The

bones of the individual specimens are relatively well pre-

served, even if preparation is extremely difficult due to the

brittle nature of the matrix. The delicate otoliths are diffi-

cult to extract from the matrix due to their weak mineral-

ization. As a consequence, the otoliths were left in their

in situ position as much as possible, particularly when their

inner surface is exposed, and were carefully extracted only

when necessary. The RGF specimen with otoliths in situ

was collected from temporary excavations in 1961–1962

during the renovation of the Rajko Mitić football stadium

(formerly ‘Red Star’) in Belgrade. This fish is embedded in

a relatively hard gray mudstone and the preparation of the

bones is very difficult. In contrast, otoliths are well pre-

served and were left in situ.

The studied otoliths originally collected by Weiler

consist of 20 specimens from Austrian localities ranging

from early to late Sarmatian s.s., plus 33 specimens from

Romania, Czech Republic and Slovakia of undetermined

Sarmatian age. The otoliths collected by Strashimirov (93

specimens, of which are 64 gobiids) are derived from 15

Bulgarian localities from sediments of Tarkhanian, late

Badenian, and early to late Sarmatian s.l. age. The Weiler

material is housed at the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt/

Main, Germany (SMF), whereas the material collected by

Strashimirov is housed in the Museum of Geology and

Paleontology, University of Mining and Geology ‘‘St. Ivan

Rilski’’, Sofia, Bulgaria (UMG).

A slightly modified version of the dorsal pterygiophore

formula following Birdsong et al. (1988) is used herein. The

initial digit indicates the interneural space into which the

pterygiophore of the first dorsal fin inserts. A dash separates

the sequence of interneural spaces starting with that into

which the first pterygiophore inserts, and the number is the

Fig. 1 Gobiid otolith terminology after Schwarzhans (2014); a1 inner face; a2 view from dorsal
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number of pterygiophores inserting at that position. An

asterisk (*) denotes a free pterygiophore. Zeros (0) indicate

interneural spaces without pterygiophores, usually located

between the first and the second dorsal fin. The formula ends

with the neural space and the associated first pterygiophore

of the second dorsal fin. The morphological terminology of

otoliths was established by Koken (1891) and subsequently

modified byWeiler (1942) and Schwarzhans (1978); a more

specific terminology for gobiid otolith morphologies was

provided by Schwarzhans (2014) (Fig. 1).

Abbreviations general: nm = not measurable, nv = not

visible, vs = versus, HT = holotype, LT = lectotype,

PT = paratype(s); skeletons: A = anal fin rays, AP = anal

pterygiophores prior to first haemal spine, ART = articular,

C = principal caudal fin rays, CH = ceratohyal,

CL = cleithrum, COR = coracoid, CV = caudal verte-

brae, D = dentary, D1 = rays in first dorsal fin, D2 = rays

in second dorsal fin, EPT = ectopterygoid, EPU = epural,

HL = head length, LAC = lacrimale, MX = maxillary,

NS = neural spine, OP = opercle, P = pectoral-fin rays,

PAL = palatine, PMX = postmaxillary, PT = pterygio-

phore, PTT = posttemporal, PV = precaudal vertebrae,

QU = quadratum, SCL = supracleithrum, SL = standard

length, SOP = subopercle, SYM = symplectrum,

TL = total length, UH = urohyal, V = pelvic-fin rays,

Roman numbers indicate fin spines, Arabic numbers indicate

branched soft rays; otoliths: a = sulcus inclination angle,

CoL = length of colliculum, CoHmax/min = maximal and

minimal height of colliculum, OH = otolith height, OL =

otolith length, OT = otolith thickness, SuL = sulcus length,

OH = otolith height, OL = otolith length, OT = otolith

thickness, SuL = sulcus length, Z = curvature index of inner

face (as percentage of OL).

Regional geology and localities

(Figures 2 and 3)

The regional stratigraphic terminology of the Central

Paratethys follows Kováč et al. (2007). The articulated fish

skeletal remains were collected from the lower Sarmatian

s.s. (Volhynian) deposits exposed at Dolje, Croatia (see

Fig. 2 Schematic location map of the Pannonian Basin during

Sarmatian s.s. depicting otolith sample localities in Austria, Czech

Republic and Slovakia. Paleogeography after Popov et al. (2004).

Geographic names follow local spelling. Dark shaded areas on the

map represent emergent terrain; light shaded areas represent terrain

covered by the Paratethys Sea

cFig. 3 Schematic location map of the Dacic Basin during Sarmatian

s.s. depicting otolith sample localities in Bulgaria and Romania, and

stratigraphic correlation chart showing samples from outcrops and

sample intervals in wells (shaded). Those having yielded gobiid

otoliths are shown in bold. Paleogeography after Popov et al. (2004).

Geographic names follow local spelling. Dark shaded areas on the

map represent emergent terrain; light shaded areas represent terrain

covered by the Paratethys Sea
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Vrsaljko et al. 2006 for details), and from approximately

coeval strata in the subsurface of the Red Star stadium in

Belgrade, Serbia (see And̄elković 1969 for details).

The isolated otoliths collected by Weiler and housed

at SMF come from two localities of Sarmatian age in

Romania and Slovakia, and from the early and late

Sarmatian s.s. in Austria and Czech Republic. The

Romanian locality is located near Persunari along the

western rim of the Dacic Basin and has been annotated

by Weiler as of late Sarmatian age (Fig. 3). However,

we are not certain how this annotation would correspond

to the Sarmatian s.s. of the Central Paratethys or the

Sarmatian s.l. of the Eastern Paratethys and, therefore,

consider the exact stratigraphic position of the samples

as unresolved. The Slovakian locality refers to a shallow

well near Gbely in the Vienna Basin (Fig. 2), annotated

by Weiler as Gbely-358, with three samples at

14.5–15.5, 20.8–21.9 and 101.7–102.7 m. The Czech

locality refers to a well-named Kostel-1 (an old German

name of the Czech city Podivı́n), 398.6–405.6 m, labeled

as late Sarmatian. The Austrian sites refer to two

localities collected by Kollmann in 1954 in the Styrian

Basin, one near Wildon (early Sarmatian s.s.) and the

other at Schildbach near Hartberg (late Sarmatian s.s.)

(Fig. 2). The detailed geological description of the sed-

imentary sequence of the Hartberg region by Brandl

(1931, 1953) confirms the likely late Sarmatian s.s. age

annotated by Weiler and/or Kollmann, e.g., P. granosum

zone according to Friebe (1994). Additional details for

any of these localities are unknown.

The isolated otoliths of the Strashimirov collection

primarily are derived from various wells in Bulgaria

drilled during the 1980s, mostly located in the south-

western part of the Dacic Basin, but few along the coast

near Varna or Tolbuhin. The exact locations of most

wells cannot be retrieved with much detail and it is

inferred that the names of the wells reflect towns and

villages nearby. Based on the notes by the late Stra-

shimirov and references from the publications of

Kojumdgieva et al. (1982), Kojumdgieva and Popov

(1988) and Koleva-Rekalova (2000), it was possible to

restrict the position of the localities and place most of

the samples within a stratigraphic context (Fig. 3). The

samples vary greatly from early Badenian to late Sar-

matian s.l. and are sorted in the following list by age:

Tarkhanian (early Badenian): Goren Bliznak C-2,

103–105, 105–107, 143–145, 158 m; Goren Bliznak C-55,

180 m (no gobiid otoliths). Both localities mentioned in

Strashimirov (1972) near Varna.

Tshokrakian (early Badenian): Dolen Bliznak C-5, 25 m

near Varna.

Unspecified Tarkhanian or Tshokrakian (early Bade-

nian): well C-8 without further denomination, 46 m;

Obrochishte C-7, 40 m (no gobiid otoliths), 178 m; Obro-

chishte C-12, 15 m (no gobiid otoliths). Obrochishte is

located near Tolbuhin and a stratigraphic section is figured

in Strashimirov (1980).

Buglovian (Konkian = late Badenian): Bukovez C-8,

260 m; Gabrovniza C-8 (no gobiid otoliths), 365, 370 m.

Both are probably localities in the southwestern Dacic

Basin, but could not be located.

Volhynian (early Sarmatian s.l.): Krivodol, Nakhod 1;

Opansko Bardo (Opanec?). Both are localities in the

southwestern Dacic Basin. An outcrop near Krivodol is the

type locality of the Krivodol Formation, which encom-

passes early and middle Sarmatian s.l. (Kojumdgieva and

Popov 1988). According to annotations by Strashimirov,

the otoliths are from the early Sarmatian s.l.

Late Volhynian to early Bessarabian (middle Sarmatian

s.l.): Galatin. An outcrop near Galatin is the type locality of

the Galatin Formation, a local equivalent to the middle part

of the Krivodol Formation, primarily encompassing the

early Bessarabian but extending downwards slightly into

the late Volhynian (Kojumdgieva and Popov 1988).

Bessarabian (middle Sarmatian s.l.): Bojuriza, Smir-

nenski B-4 (no gobiid otoliths) (nearby outcrop locality

shown in Kojumdgieva and Popov 1988).

Early Chersonian (late Sarmatian s.l.): Simeonovo B-7

(nearby outcrop locality shown in Kojumdgieva and Popov

1988).

Middle or late Sarmatian s.l. unspecified: Koshava

C-179, 181 m.

Systematic paleontology

Order Gobiiformes Günther 1880

Family Gobiidae Cuvier 1816

The Gobiidae represent the largest living family of marine

teleosts. Their relationships have been subject of several

recent molecular phylogenetic studies (see Agoretta et al.

2013). We follow the classification proposed by Agorreta

et al. (2013) but still use Gobiinae and Gobonellinae as

subfamilies. With respect to individual lineages, however,

we make exception for the usage of the Benthophilus lin-

eage (Gobiinae; Benthophilinae sensu Iljin 1927) contain-

ing the neogobiins and tadpole gobies. The gobiid

subfamily Benthophilinae was first erected by Iljin (1927)

to accommodate all the endemic Ponto-Caspian gobies.

The subfamily Benthophilinae apparently was not used

much in subsequent ichthyological literature and the
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related groups were variously referred to as neogobiins and

tadpole gobies until Neilson and Stepien (2009) resurrected

the subfamily Benthophilinae and introduced three tribes:

the Neogobiini, Benthophilini and Ponticolini. In Agorreta

et al. (2013), the benthophilins represent a monophyletic

clade deeply nested within the Gobius lineage. However,

we consider this group of gobies as a well-defined lineage

distinct from the Gobius lineage at least since Middle

Miocene times about 15 Ma and refer to it as the Ben-

thophilus lineage herein.

Subfamily Gobiinae Cuvier 1816

Aphia lineage sensu Agorreta et al. 2013

Genus Aphia Risso 1827

Aphia macrophthalma Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Carnevale

and Japundžić n.sp.

(Figure 4a, d; Table 1)

?1962 Gobius tenuis Weiler 1943.—Paghida: pl., fig. 3

1969 Callionymus macrocephalus Kramberger 1882.—

And̄elković: pl. 1, fig. 6

1989 Callionymus macrocephalus Kramberger 1882.—

And̄elković: pl. 7, fig. 3

Holotype RGFAJ29, nearly complete articulated skele-

ton (Fig. 4a) with the right saccular otolith and both utricular

otoliths in situ (Fig. 4d), and the left saccular otolith repre-

sented as impression of the outer face, 14.5 mm SL.

Type location and horizon Collected during the excava-

tions for the renovation of the football stadium ‘Red Star’

in Belgrade, Serbia, 1961–1962; early Sarmatian s.s.

Etymology A combination of macros (Greek) = large and

ophthalmos (Greek) = eye, referring to the large orbital

diameter characteristic for this fish.

Diagnosis Gobiid fish of small size; 28 (11 ? 17) verte-

brae; first dorsal fin with six spines; second dorsal fin with

a single spine plus ten rays; anal fin with a single spine plus

ten rays; dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-21111001; orbit

diameter 9 % SL; OL:OH = 0.8; otolith with high dorsal

rim and without postdorsal process; sulcus with deepened

ostium and large, triangular subcaudal iugum.

Description Counts and measurements are reported in

Table 1.

Neurocranium The skull is remarkably compressed dorso-

ventrally and laterally expanded. The cranial bones are

badly damaged, crushed and fragmented and their mor-

phology is only partially recognizable. Many bones are

displaced from their original position. Most of the basi-

cranium and otic region are nearly completely covered by

the otoliths of the right side. The orbits are clearly recog-

nizable and very large (Fig. 4a).

Jaws Remains of the premaxilla and dentary bearing small

conical teeth, arranged into a single row, can be recog-

nized. The maxilla is elongate and expanded posteriorly.

Suspensorium and opercular series The bones of the sus-

pensorium are inadequately preserved. Fragmented

remains of the opercular bones can be recognized lateral to

both saccular otoliths.

Hyoid bar and gill arches A couple of branchiostegal rays

are exposed in the specimen.

Axial skeleton The vertebral column is well preserved

allowing a clear separation into precaudal and caudal verte-

brae. There are 28 (11 ? 17) vertebrae. The vertebrae are

somewhat elongated giving the trunk of the fish an elongated

appearance. Thepectoral fin covers the ventral parts ofmost of

the precaudal vertebrae. Therefore, the shape and position of

parapophyses and ribs are not visible. The neural and haemal

spines are narrow and elongated, of similar length and insert

on the anterior end of each vertebral centrum except for those

on the last caudal vertebrae (9th to 16th caudal vertebra). The

neural spine of the 9th caudal vertebra inserts in the middle,

those of the 10th–16th vertebra on the posterior end. The

neural and haemal spines of the 16th caudal vertebra (ultimate

vertebra to the urostyle) are expanded.

Caudal skeleton Most elements are clearly distinguishable,

including the parhypural, the ventral (fused hypurals 1 ? 2)

and the dorsal (fused hypurals 3 ? 4) hypural plates, the latter

fused to the urostyle. The hypural 5 is not preserved, even if it is

recognizable as a feeble impression.Asingle fragmented epural

is recognizable. There are 18 principal caudal rays.

Median fins There are twodorsal fins and a single analfin.The

first dorsal fin contains six spines, each supported by a single

pterygiophore. It originates above the third abdominal verte-

bra and ends above the seventh abdominal vertebra. The

second dorsal fin contains 11 fin elements (a single spine

followed by ten dorsal-fin rays). It originates above the tenth

abdominal vertebra (penultimate abdominal vertebra) ending

above the 20th vertebra (tenth caudal vertebra). These fins are

distinctly separated by a large interdorsal gap. The anal fin

originates immediately behind the origin of the second dorsal

fin, just below the 11thvertebra, ending at the level of the ninth

caudal vertebra; it contains a single spine followed by ten fin

rays. Thefirst anal-fin pterygiophore is directly opposite to the

second pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin.

Paired fins and girdles The pectoral- and pelvic-fin rays are

partially preserved. The pectoral fin contains at least 12

rays. The rest of the fin skeleton and the elements of the

pectoral and pelvic girdles are not clearly recognizable.

Otolith (sagitta) The otolith is small, high bodied and about

0.5 mm in length; OL:OH is 0.8. Its thickness is not
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measurable (otolith embedded in rock). The dorsal rim is very

high; the ventral rim is moderately deep and regularly curved.

The anterior rim is bluntly rounded, with a broad, lower

projection at the level of the sulcus and inclined backwards

dorsally. The posterior rim is almost vertically cut, without a

postdorsal lobe or projection. All rims are smooth.

The inner face is flat, even slightly concave in vertical

direction. The sulcus is small, narrow, almost horizontal

and not inclined, and positioned slightly inframedian.

CoL:CoH max = 3; CoL:CoH min about 7.8. The ostium

is about twice as long as the cauda, anteriorly rounded and

with a very feeble ostial lobe. The cauda is small and set

off from the ostium by a deeply incisive, triangular sub-

caudal iugum. The ostium is slightly deepened in com-

parison to the cauda. The dorsal field shows a broad,

relatively short depression. The ventral field has a broad

ventral furrow running at considerable distance from the

ventral rim of the otolith. The outer face is mildly convex

and smooth, judging from the imprint of the left otolith.

Discussion Aphia macrophthalma resembles the extant A.

minuta in many meristic, morphometric, osteological and

especially in otolith characters, including: (1) high bodied

otolith without postdorsal projection, the ostium deepened

compared to the cauda with a low ostial lobe and a strong,

broad subcaudal iugum. (2) 28 vertebrae (vs mostly

27–28), of which 11 are abdominal (vs 10) and 17 are

caudal (vs mostly 17–18) (Rojo 1985; Birdsong et al.

1988). The plesiomorphic state for extant Gobiidae is 10

abdominal vertebrae, although most of the North-eastern

Atlantic and Mediterranean gobiids exhibit 11 elements

(Miller 1981; Birdsong et al. 1988; Simonovic 1996;

McKay and Miller 1997). The Aphia lineage is currently

regarded as a sister group to the Valenciennea lineage

(Thacker 2015). Aphia minuta has typically 27 vertebrae

(10 ? 17) and differs in this trait from the species of the

sister lineage Valenciennea by having an additional caudal

vertebra (17 vs 16). Therefore, the presence of 11

abdominal vertebrae in A. macrophthalma may represent a

derived condition resulting from the insertion of an extra

vertebra between the eighth abdominal and first caudal

vertebrae. As a result of this additional abdominal vertebra,

two interneural spaces are present anterior to the first

pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin in A.

macrophthalma, while all the extant species of the Aphia

and Gobius linages have only one free interneural space.

(3) First dorsal fin with six spines vs primarily five ele-

ments (ranging from four to six) in A. minuta. The loss of a

spine in the first dorsal fin in A. minuta possibly represents

a derived character. Although the sixth spine is lost in the

Recent species, the sixth pterygiophore is still developed

(Rojo 1985). (4) Dorsal pterygiophore insertion pattern

3-21111001 vs mostly 3-1311*01 to 3-221101 in A. min-

uta. Birdsong et al. (1988) mention a pattern of 3-131001

in A. minuta, thereby suggesting that two vacant interneural

spaces are present anterior to the second dorsal fin like in

A. macrophthalma. However, the sixth pterygiophore is

cartilaginous and reduced in size in A. minuta (Rojo 1985)

and, therefore, possibly not recognized in the radiographs

on which Birdsong et al. (1988) based the majority of their

results. The analyses of specimens available to one of us

(HA) support Rojo’s (1985) counts. (5) The presence of

two anal-fin pterygiophores anterior to the first haemal

spine. (6) The presence of a single row of very small

premaxillary and dentary conical teeth. Only small frag-

ments of both bones are preserved in A. macrophthalma.

The premaxilla includes two fragments seen in dorsal view

and, therefore, the single visible row of teeth may not be

complete. Another very small bone fragment interpreted as

part of the dentary shows a short row of four or five

sockets. The extant A. minuta has a single row of small

teeth on both premaxilla and dentary, which has been

considered as an adaption to their suprademersal life by

Mestermann and Zander (1984). (7) The impression of the

leading edge of what appears to be a single epural. These

conformities are our main arguments for placing the fossil

specimen in the genus Aphia.

Aphia macrophthalma differs from A. minuta in having a

large orbit (orbit diameter 9 % SL vs 6.5 % SL), low

number of second dorsal-fin rays (I ? 10 vs I ? 11–13)

and anal fin rays (I ? 10 vs I ? 13–14), a dorsal ptery-

giophore insertion pattern with two vacant interneural

spaces anterior to the second dorsal fin vs one vacant

interneural space, a sixth pterygiophore ossified vs carti-

laginous and a very high otolith (OL:OH = 0.8 vs

0.85–0.95).

Isolated otoliths of Aphia macrophthalma are not

known. However, similar Aphia otoliths have been reported

from the Konkian and the late Sarmatian s.l. of the Eastern

Paratethys, namely A. djafarovae Bratishko, Schwarzhans

and Reichenbacher 2015 and A. atropatana (Djafarova

2006), respectively. The earlier A. djafarovae (Fig. 4b, c)

differs in having a wider ostium and a less high body shape

(OL:OH = 0.9–1.0 vs 0.8). Similar otoliths probably rep-

resenting the same species have been recorded as ‘‘genus

Gobiidarum’’ sp. 3 from the late early Badenian and middle

bFig. 4 Skeleton and otoliths of Aphia. a articulated skeleton of Aphia

macrophthalma n.sp. (mirror imaged), holotype, RGFAJ29, early

Sarmatian s.s., Belgrade, Serbia, a1 photograph, a2 interpretative

reconstruction; b, c otoliths of Aphia djafarovae Bratishko, Schwarz-

hans and Reichenbacher 2015 (refigured from Bratishko et al. 2015),

Konkian, Mangyshlak, Kazakhstan; d otolith of Aphia macroph-

thalma n.sp. found in situ in RGFAJ29 (mirror imaged), d1
photograph, d2 drawing; e, f otoliths of Aphia atropatana (Djafarova

2006) (refigured from Djafarova 2006) (e = mirror imaged), middle

Sarmatian, Nakhitchevan, Azerbaijan
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Badenian of Poland by Radwanska (1992). Paghida (1962)

described and figured an otolith from the late Badenian of

Moldavia as Gobius tenuis Weiler 1943, which shows the

deepened ostium which is typical for Aphia and a OL:OH

ratio of 0.85, which is closer to A. macrophthalma than A.

djafarovae. We, therefore, tentatively refer this specimen

with A. macrophthalma indicating that the two species A.

macrophthalma and A. djafarovae actually may have

occurred contemporaneously for some time. Aphia

atropatana is even more high bodied than A. macroph-

thalma (OL:OH = 0.7–0.75) based on Djafarova’s draw-

ings (Fig. 4e, f), and shows a very small sulcus and a

conspicuous expansion of the postventral rim. These three

species represent a discrete lineage within the genus

endemic to the Paratethys, which became extinct some-

times during or after the late Sarmatian s.l. The otolith-

based Aphia weinbrechti Schwarzhans 2010 represents a

further species of the genus known from the Gramian/Late

Table 1 Counts and

measurements of Aphia

macrophthalma n.sp. and

comparison with the extant

Aphia minuta (Risso, 1810)

(extant data after Rojo 1985)

Aphia macrophthalma n.sp.

HT-RGFAJ29

Aphia minuta

SL (mm) 14.5 \58

Otolith in situ Yes

Meristics

Precaudal vertebrae 11 10

Total vertebrae 28 26–28

D 1 VI V (IV–VI)

D 2 I ? 10 I ? 12 (11–13)

A I ? 10 I ? 13–14

Pectoral 11? 17–18

D1 last ray between NS NS7–NS8 NS5–NS6

Empty neural spines NS8–NS10 NS7–NS9

D2 first PT between NS NS10–NS11 NS9–NS10

Caudal principle 18 14–17

Dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-21111001 3-1311*01 to 3-2211*01

Anal PT1 opposite to D2/1

Postmaxillary process on PMX nv Present

EPU 1? 1

AP 2 2

SOP anterior-ventral shape nv Hook-like

Scales

On head nv Naked

On body Few indications of scales Predorsal naked

Type Cycloid? Cycloid

Scales along lateral line nm 19–25

Scale size (mm)

Morphometrics (% of SL)

Head length 31.7 25–27

Max. body height 10.6 16–18.5

Orbit diameter 9.0 *6.5

D1 length 10.0

A length 8.7

PL = pectoral length 17.0

Predorsal to D1 36.0

Predorsal to D2 54.3

Preanal 58.3

Base of D1 10.3

Base of D2 27.8

Base of A 22.8

Distance of D1 to D2 8.0
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Tortonian of the North Sea Basin (equals Maeotian in the

Eastern Paratethys). The otoliths of this species are

somewhat less compressed (OL:OH = 0.85–0.95) and

show no subcaudal iugum. The lack of the subcaudal

iugum is also the main difference with the Recent A.

minuta and thereby indicating that A. weinbrechti may not

belong to the ancestral stock of the extant species.

Benthophilus lineage modified sensu Neilson and Stepien

2009

Genus Benthophilus Eichwald 1831

Benthophilus? ovisulcus Schwarzhans, Bradić and Bra-

tishko n. sp.

(Figure 5a, b)

Holotype SMF P.2871c, an otolith from Persunari, Roma-

nia, Sarmatian s.l. (Fig. 5a).

Paratype SMF P.2871e, a single otolith from Persunari,

Romania, Sarmatian s.l. (Fig. 5b).

Etymology Combination of ovum (Latin) = egg and the

descriptive otolith term sulcus, referring to the very small,

unstructured, oval, egg-shaped sulcus.

Diagnosis OL:OH = 0.9. Ventral rim more deeply curved

than dorsal rim. Inner face flat, outer face convex. Sulcus

very small (OL:SuL = 2.6), compressed (CoL:-

CoH = 1.9–2.3) and unstructured oval in outline.

Description The otoliths are small, high bodied, reaching

about 0.9 mm in length (holotype) and with a subquadrate

outline. OH:OT = 2.9. The dorsal rim is broad, slightly

expanded anteriorly and posteriorly, without prominent

angles. The ventral rim is deeply and very regularly curved

without angles or projections. The anterior rim is nearly ver-

tical, with rounded edges towards the dorsal and ventral rims.

The posterior rim likewise is nearly vertical with rounded

edges, but also with a small incision at about one-third from

the top, above the caudal tip, resulting in a small, blunt post-

dorsal process above the incision. All rims are smooth.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is extremely small, short,

rather wide and oval to egg shaped with the caudal tip being

narrower than the ostial tip. The sulcus is not or very slightly

inclined, and positioned slightly supramedian. The ostium

and cauda are not distinguishable from each other. There is

no subcaudal iugum. The dorsal field is narrow, small, and

with a rather distinct depression. The ventral field shows a

wide, indistinct ventral furrow at about its midlength. The

outer face is moderately convex, smooth.

Discussion Benthophilus? ovisulcus is readily recognized

by its compressed subquadrate outline and the extremely

small and not differentiated oval sulcus. It is more com-

pressed and with a shorter sulcus than any of the known

extant species of the genus and resembles Gobiusculus (see

Nolf 2013), which lacks the incision of the posterior rim

and also has a less reduced sulcus morphology and shows a

subcaudal iugum (lacking in the Benthophilus lineage),

except the fossil Gobiusculus rotundus (Pobedina 1954)

(see below). It is possible that B.? ovisulcus represents an

extinct, highly derived genus within the Benthophilus

group, and, for this reason, we have tentatively assigned it

to the genus Benthophilus.

Benthophilus styriacus Schwarzhans, Bradić and Bratishko

n.sp.

(Figure 5c, d)

?1950 Gobius pretiosus Prochazka 1893.—Weiler: pl. 8,

fig. 62.

Holotype SMF PO 91749, an otolith from Schildbach near

Hartberg, Styria, Austria, late Sarmatian s.s. (Fig. 5c).

Paratypes SMF P.2869, P.2872c, three otoliths from Per-

sunari, Romania, Sarmatian (Fig. 5d).

Tentatively assigned specimens: SMF P.2848, a single

poorly preserved otolith from Persunari, Romania, Sar-

matian, figured by Weiler (1950).

Etymology Referring to the type locality in the Styrian

Basin.

DiagnosisOL:OH = 1.10–1.15. Ventral rim flat; preventral

and postdorsal projections short, broad, and rounded; pre-

dorsal and postventral angles broadly rounded. Inner face

almost flat, outer face convex. Sulcus small (OL:SuL =

2.0–2.2), narrow (CoL:CoH = 2.7–3.0). Ostium and cauda

nearly equally long and wide without ostial lobe and with

small ventral indention. No subcaudal iugum.

Description The otoliths are small, moderately com-

pressed, reaching up to about 1.5 mm in length (holotype

1.4 mm) with a quadrangular outline. OH:OT = 2.5–2.7.

The dorsal rim is slightly anteriorly inclined with a

depressed, rounded predorsal angle, and a broadly rounded

postdorsal angle, followed by a blunt, short postdorsal

projection. The ventral rim is straight, slightly concave at

its middle section, and shows a slightly projecting, rounded

preventral projection and a broadly rounded postventral

angle. The anterior rim is nearly vertical to slightly inclined

backwards towards dorsal and shows a weak indentation at

about its midpoint. The posterior rim is slightly inclined

backwards towards dorsal and shows a weak incision

somewhat above its midpoint. All rims are smooth.

The inner face is almost flat with a slightly convex

central part. The sulcus is small, relatively short, narrow,

located at the middle of the inner face and inclined at about

15�–18�. The dorsal margin of the sulcus is regularly

curved without an ostial lobe, its anterior and posterior tips
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are regularly rounded and its ventral rim shows a small

indentation at about its midpoint indicating a faint dis-

crimination between ostium and cauda. There is no sub-

caudal iugum. The dorsal field shows a narrow, often

indistinct dorsal depression. The ventral field shows a

broad ventral furrow and the area between the ventral

furrow and the sulcus is somewhat elevated. The outer face

is moderately convex and smooth.

Discussion The characteristic pattern with a small sulcus

with regularly curved dorsal margin without ostial lobe, the

rounded anterior and posterior tips, and the small indentation

at the ventral rim is characteristic of otoliths ofBenthophilus,

as are the rather flat inner face and weak postdorsal and

preventral projections. The known otoliths of Recent species

of this genus are all more elongate than those of B. styriacus.

We consider B. styriacus as a typical representative of the

genus, representing the earliest in record.

Benthophilus sp.

(Figure 5e, f)

2015 ‘Gobius’ aff. pullus Kramberger 1882.—Schwarz-

hans, Bradić and Rundić: fig. 8.1

Material SMF PO 91750-51, two otoliths from Schildbach

near Hartberg, Styria, Austria, late Sarmatian s.s. (Fig. 5f).

Description The two otoliths are moderately large and

elongate, reaching up to about 1.8 mm in length. The

outline is quadrangular. OL:OH = 1.15–1.2;

OH:OT = 3.0. The dorsal rim is anteriorly depressed and

shows a broadly rounded mediodorsal angle, a right pre-

dorsal angle, and a moderately strong postdorsal projec-

tion. The ventral rim is flat, very slightly curved, with a

weak and angular preventral projection and a broadly

rounded postventral angle. The anterior and posterior rims

show slight indentations at the level of the sulcus. The rims

are smooth or slightly ornamented.

The inner face is moderately convex, and the postdorsal

projection is moderately bent outwards. The curvature

index of the inner face is about 10 % of OL. The sulcus is

slightly supramedian, narrow, and its inclination is about

13�–18�. There is no ostial lobe and no subcaudal iugum

(or a very faint indication). The dorsal depression is

indistinct. The ventral furrow is broad, but with indistinct

margin. The outer face is smooth and almost flat.

Discussion This is one of the gobiid otolith morphologies

described herein with a discernable outward bent postdor-

sal projection, the other one being Proneogobius pullus.

However, the postdorsal projection is short and only

slightly bent; the inner face is only moderately convex, a

character shared with extant Benthophilus otoliths. The

small sulcus with the flat, not expanded ostial lobe as well

as the lack of a subcaudal iugum are also typical of Ben-

thophilus. Most likely, these otoliths represent another

undescribed species of Benthophilus; however, the speci-

mens currently available are not suitable for a proper def-

inition because of surface incrustations obliterating

morphology (Fig. 5f), or the small size (Fig. 5e; refigured

from Schwarzhans et al. 2015).

Genus �Proneogobius Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Carnevale

and Japundžić n.gen.

Type species: Gobius pullus Kramberger 1882.

Etymology A combination of pro (Latin) = before and the

genus name Neogobius, referring to the basal relationship

of the fossil genus to the extant genus Neogobius.

Diagnosis A genus of the family Gobiidae, subfamily

Gobiinae, with the following combination of characters.

29–31 vertebrae, of which 11–13 abdominal; first dorsal fin

with six to seven spines, second dorsal fin with a single

spine plus nine to 12 rays; anal fin with a single spine plus

ten to 12 rays; pectoral fin with 19 rays; last first dorsal-fin

pterygiophore inserts between neural spines six and seven,

vacant interneural space between neural spines seven and

eight or nine, first pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin

inserts between neural spines nine and ten or between

neural spines ten and 11; dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-

222101 or 3-2221001; first anal-fin pterygiophore opposite

to the third or fourth pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin;

a single epural; two anal-fin pterygiophores in front of the

first haemal spine. Body fully scaled; head naked except

for few remnants on nape; scales ctenoid, probably 35–40

scales along lateral line. Head massive, large, 31.4–35.4 %

of SL. Pectoral-fin length about 17–18 % of SL. Otolith

with quadrangular outline with short preventral and post-

dorsal projections, the latter only slightly bent outwards;

bFig. 5 Otoliths of Benthophilus, Proterorhinus and Protoben-

thophilus n.gen. a, b Benthophilus? ovisulcus n.sp., a holotype,

SMF P.2871c, Sarmatian s.l., Persunari, Romania, a1 anterior view,

a2 inner face, a3 dorsal view, b paratype, SMF P.2871e, same data as

holotype; c, d Benthophilus styriacus n.sp., c holotype, SMF PO

91749, late Sarmatian s.s., Schildbach near Hartberg, Austria, c1 inner
face, c2 dorsal view, d paratype, SMF P.2872c, Sarmatian s.l.,

Persunari, Romania; e, f Benthophilus sp., e refigured specimen from

Schwarzhans, Bradić and Rundić (2015), late Badenian, Barajevo-1

well, 65–70 m, Serbia, f SMF PO 91750, late Sarmatian s.s.,

Schildbach near Hartberg, Austria; g–i Proterorhinus vasilievae

Schwarzhans, Bradić and Rundić 2015. g SMF PO 91754, late

Sarmatian s.s., Schildbach near Hartberg, Austria, g1 inner face, g2
dorsal view, g3 posterior view, h SMF P.2872b, Sarmatian s.l.,

Persunari, Romania, h1 inner face, h2 dorsal view, h3 posterior view,

i SMF PO 91753 (mirror imaged), late Sarmatian s.s., Schildbach near

Hartberg, Austria, j-l Protobenthophilus strashimirovi n.gen. et sp.,

paratypes, UMG-X 8587, early Sarmatian s.l., Krivodol, Bulgaria, j1
inner face, j2 dorsal view, j3 posterior view, k holotype, UMG-X

8590, early Sarmatian s.l., Krivodol, Bulgaria, l1 inner face, l2 dorsal

view, l3 posterior view
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sulcus with low ostial lobe and small, but distinct sub-

caudal iugum.

Discussion Proneogobius has a morphology intermediate

between that of Gobius and Neogobius. For example,

Gobius has 27–28 vertebrae, while in Neogobius, Ponti-

cola and Proterorhinus the vertebral count ranges from 32

to 35 (down to 31 in Neogobius). Proneogobius has 29–31

vertebrae. The first one or two vertebrae are often covered

by part of the opercle being difficult to observe in fossil

material, providing an explanation why Kramberger

(1882) noted only 28 vertebrae in his type specimen. The

number of spines of the first dorsal fin (VI–VII) and

dorsal pterygiophore formula (3-22210(0)1) resemble

more Neogobius than Gobius, probably reflecting the

incipient additions in the vertebrate column at the

boundary between the precaudal and caudal vertebrae (11

precaudal vertebrae in Gobius, 11–13 precaudal vertebrae

in Proneogobius, and 13–14 precaudal vertebrae in

Neogobius). The second dorsal fin and the anal fin on the

other hand show a reduced number of fin rays also found

in Gobius rather than in Neogobius. Likewise the low

number of scales along the lateral line is similar to that

found in Gobius (30–65 vs 45–65 in Neogobius). The

position of the anal fin, however, is more forward posi-

tioned than in any of the related extant genera (first anal-

fin pterygiophore opposite to the third or fourth ptery-

giophore of the second dorsal fin vs opposite to the fifth in

Gobius and the seventh or eighth in Neogobius).

The otoliths of the genera Gobius, Neogobius and

Ponticola are difficult to distinguish from each other and

there is not a single character or a combination of char-

acters unequivocally distinguishing all three genera

throughout the morphological continuum exhibited by all

the species involved. However, otoliths of Ponticola are

always more elongate than those of Neogobius and also

Proneogobius, further supporting the existence of a closer

relationship of the latter two. The outward bent of the

postdorsal projection is rather weak in Neogobius and

Proneogobius when compared to Ponticola and most of

the Gobius species. The presence or absence and expres-

sion of the subcaudal iugum are usually a valuable char-

acter for species differentiation, but often show a mosaic

distribution pattern within genera and hence rarely add

value on higher taxonomic levels. For instance, otoliths of

the species of the genus Gobius usually show a distinct,

often wide subcaudal iugum (see figures in Lombarte

et al. 2006), but in G. cobitis and G. paganellus it is

absent. In Ponticola, a subcaudal iugum is usually present,

but rather delicate and weak, even if there are a few

species, in which it is absent (P. constructor, P. cyrius, P.

eurycephalus P. gymnotrachelus). Concerning the three

extant species of Neogobius, the subcaudal iugum is

absent in N. caspius and N. fluviatilis, while it is present

in N. melanostomus (see figures in Jacobs and Hoede-

makers, 2013).

While Proneogobius seems to represent a basal mor-

phology in the neogobiin clade of the Benthophilus lineage,

there is also evidence from otoliths that more advanced

genera of the group discussed above were present at that

time. Bratishko et al. (2015) described Neogobius udo-

vichenkoi Bratishko, Schwarzhans and Reichenbacher

2015 and Ponticola zosimovichi Bratishko, Schwarzhans

and Reichenbacher 2015 from the late Badenian of the

Eastern Paratethys. Both species are characterized by a

complete lack of a subcaudal iugum, which is consistent

with certain extant species of both genera, while they are

well distinguished from the only two Gobius species

without subcaudal iugum, G. cobitis and G. paganellus,

which have elongate otoliths with a strongly convex inner

face and strongly concave outer face including the strongly

bent postdorsal projection. Otoliths of Proterorhinus are

more compressed than any of the genera discussed herein

(OL:OH = 0.9–1.0 vs 1.15–1.6).

Species A single species, Proneogobius pullus (Kram-

berger 1882) from the Middle Miocene, early Sarmatian

s.s. of the Central Paratethys.

Proneogobius pullus (Kramberger 1882)

(Figures 6a–d, 7a–f; Table 2)

1882 Gobius pullus Kramberger.—Kramberger: pl. 25,

fig. 2, ?2a

Material Four specimens from Dolje, Croatia, Sarmatian

s.s. (Volhynian). CNHM 146, lectotype, (SL 35 mm)

(Fig. 6a), plus three referred specimens collected by

Kramberger: CNHM 145 (SL 34 mm) (Figs. 6c, 7d),

CNHM 150 (SL 30 ? mm) (Figs. 6d, 7a, c, e, f), CNHM

151 (SL 33.5 mm) (Figs. 6b, 7b); Kramberger’s paralec-

totype from Podsused was not studied and, therefore, is

only tentatively included (Kramberger’s Fig. 2a in

plate 25); specimen CNHM 150 contains both saccular

otoliths and the left utricular otolith in situ (Fig. 7f); the

left sagitta is seen from the outer face, and the right sagitta

from the inner face.

Diagnosis As for the genus.

Description Skeleton: Counts and measurements are

reported in Table 2.

Neurocranium. The skull is laterally compressed in two of

the four specimens and dorso-ventrally compressed in the

other two specimens. Most cranial bones are badly dam-

aged and fragmented and their morphology is only partially

recognizable. The frontals form the largest part of the skull

roof (Fig. 6a), separated by a very low crest, followed by a
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median supraoccipital indicated by a shallow longitudinal

crest immediately anterior to the first vertebra. A groove-

like depression which carries the interorbital section of the

supraorbital canal is recognizable. The posterior part of the

interorbital section and the postorbital sections of the

supraorbital canal are clearly exposed in Fig. 6d as a

laterally lying Y-shaped structure. The nasal is rod-like and

characterized by a groove-like depression on its dorsal side,

representing the origin of the supraorbital canal. The

elongate sphenotic extends posterior to the orbit followed

posteriorly by the larger and flat pterotic. The parasphenoid

is straight and forms most of the basicranium. Anteriorly, it

Fig. 6 Articulated skeletons of Proneogobius pullus (Kramberger 1882) n.gen., early Sarmatian s.s., Dolje, Croatia. a lectotype, CNHM 146

(mirror imaged), b CNHM 151 (mirror imaged), c CNHM 145 (mirror imaged), d CNHM 150
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is overlapped by the vomer which is knob-like shaped at its

anterior end (Fig. 6a–c).

Jaws The premaxilla bears a pointed ascending process,

separated through a deep notch from the articular process

(Fig. 7d); the postmaxillary process forms a shallow lon-

gitudinal crest (Fig. 7b). The alveolar process of the pre-

maxilla bears conical teeth of different sizes (Figs. 6a–c,

7b). The maxilla has an expanded or ovoid distal end

(Fig. 6a–c). The dentary is deep and gradually increases in

height posteriorly; its posterior edge is notched. The den-

tary teeth are similar to the premaxillary ones. The pointed

anterior end of the anguloarticular fits into the posterior

notch of the dentary. This bone is anteriorly also notched

divided into a dorsal and ventral ramus. The articular

surface between anguloarticular and retroarticular is not

recognizable.

Opercular series The opercle is triangular (Figs. 6d, 7a).

Anterior to the subopercle, it is clearly recognizable a long,

blade-like and ovoid interopercle (Fig. 6c, d). The preop-

ercle is narrow and crescent shaped (Fig. 6c).

Suspensorium The quadrate consists of a subtriangular

bony lamina with a slightly curved process extending

posterodorsally (Fig. 6a, c). The metapterygoid is small

and does not articulate with the quadrate. The symplectic is

long, with an expanded dorsal end. The suspensorial

interspace (see Harrison 1989) is well developed. The

ectopterygoid is elongate with an expanded posterior part.

The palatine has a T-shaped appearance with two anterior

processes; the maxillary process extends antero-laterally,

whereas the ethmoid process extends medio-dorsally

(Fig. 7b).

Hyoid bar and gill arches The hyoid bar, urohyal and

sabre-like branchiostegal rays can be easily recognized, as

well as the two contralateral pharyngobranchials. The lat-

ters bear conical teeth.

Axial skeleton The vertebral column consists of 29–31

vertebrae, of which 11–13 are abdominal. The neural and

haemal spines are narrow, elongated and of similar length

and insert on the anterior end of each vertebral centra except

for those on the posterior four to five caudal vertebrae. The

morphology of the neural spine of the second preural ver-

tebra is variable being long and slender (Fig. 6d) or, alter-

natively, somewhat shorter and broad (Fig. 6a). The haemal

spine of the second preural vertebra is expanded. The

abdominal vertebrae 3–8 (Fig. 6b, c) bear long pleural ribs.

Epineural bones are also present (Fig. 6c).

Caudal skeleton Most of the caudal skeleton is clearly

distinguishable; it consists of an autogenous parhypural,

two large hypural plates (hypurals 1 ? 2 and hypurals

3 ? 4), and a small autogenous hypural 5 (Fig. 7b). The

epural is elongate and large, with a thickened posterior

margin. There are 15 principal caudal rays (Fig. 7c).

Median fins The first dorsal fin contains six spines, each

supported by a single pterygiophore. It starts above the

third abdominal vertebra ending at the level of the seventh

vertebra. The second dorsal and anal fins are elongate

containing a single spine and about ten to 12 fin rays each;

the posterior ends of both these fins are depressed making it

impossible to conclusively identify the exact number of

rays. The second dorsal fin starts above the ninth vertebra.

The anal fin originates well posterior to the origin of the

second dorsal fin. There is a single vacant interneural space

between the seventh and eighth vertebrae.

Paired fins and girdles Of the pectoral girdle only the

cleithrum and the coracoid are recognizable (Fig. 6b). The

cleithrum is long and crescent shaped. The coracoid is

roughly triangular. The basipterygium pelvic is triangular

in outline. Each pelvic fin has a single short spine plus five

rays (Fig. 7a).

Scales Small ctenoid scales cover the entire trunk up to the

caudal-fin base (Figs. 6b, d, 7e).

Otolith (sagitta) Small otolith of 1.3 mm in length;

OL:OH = 1.3. The thickness is not measurable (otoliths

embedded in rock). The outline is nearly rectangular with

pre- and postventral and postdorsal projections all about

equally long and only the predorsal angle less pronounced

than other angles. The dorsal rim is moderately high, gently

curving, highest at about its middle, with a rounded pre-

dorsal angle and moderately projecting at the slender

postdorsal projection, which is slightly bent outwards; the

ventral rim is nearly flat. The anterior rim is obliquely cut,

straight, slightly undulating, with a sharp, moderately

projecting preventral projection, and inclined backwards

from the anterior-ventral corner at about 75�–80�; the

posterior rim with its broad postventral projection is posi-

tioned less inferior than the preventral projection; it shows

a deep incision above the middle of the posterior rim at

level of the caudal tip and a sharper, slightly outward bent

bFig. 7 Skeleton and otoliths of Proneogobius n.gen., and otoliths of

Gobius and Neogobius. a–f Proneogobius pullus (Kramberger 1882)

n.gen., a CNHM 150, interpretative reconstruction of articulated

skeleton, b CNHM 151 (mirror imaged), interpretative reconstruction

of skull, c CNHM 150, detail of caudal skeleton, d CNHM 145

(mirror imaged), detail drawing of premaxillary, e CNHM 150, detail

drawing of scale patch, f otolith found in situ in CNHM 150, f1
photograph, f2 drawing; g, h Gobius mustus Schwarzhans 2014, coll.

Schwarzhans, Serravallian, Seythasan, southeastern Turkey;

i, j Neogobius udovichenkoi Bratishko, Schwarzhans and Reichen-

bacher 2015 (refigured from Bratishko et al. 2015), Konkian,

Mangyshlak, Kazakhstan Holotype, i holotype, NMNH 2532/075,

j paratype, NMNH 2532/073
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Table 2 Counts and measurements of Proneogobius pullus (Kramberger 1882) and comparison with aggregated extant genera Gobius,

Neogobius and Ponticola (extant data after Ahnelt et al. 2000; Miller 2003; Whitehead et al. 1986)

Proneogobius n.gen. pullus Gobius spp. Neogobius spp. Ponticola spp.

LT-CNHM 146 CNHM 150 CNHM 151 CNHM 145

SL (mm) 35 29.7 33.3 33.8 \180 (270) \220 \250

Otolith in situ No Yes No No

Meristics

Precaudal

vertebrae

11** 12** 12 or 13** 12 11 13–14 13–14

Total vertebrae 29** 31** 30** 30 27–28 31–34 32–35

D 1 VI VII VII nv VI VI (VI–VII) VI (V–VII)

D 2 I ? 9–10 I ? 11 I ? 10 I ? 11 or

12

I ? 11–16 I ? 13–17 I ? 15–20

A I ? 10–11 I ? 9? I ? 12 I ? 11 I ? 10–14 ! ? 11–16 I ? 11–16

Pectoral 12? nv 19 11–12? 15–23 16–20 16–21

D1 last ray

between NS

NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 nv NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7

Empty neural

spines

NS7–NS8 NS7–NS8 NS7–NS9 nv NS7–NS8 NS7–NS8 NS7–NS8

D2 first PT

between NS

NS8–NS9 NS8–NS9 NS9–NS10 NS8–NS9 NS8–NS9 NS8–NS9 NS8–NS9

Caudal principle 14? 15 15 15 16–18 15–17 14–16

Dorsal

pterygiophore

formula

nv 3-222101 3-2221001 nv 3-22110 3-22110 3-22110

Anal PT1

opposite to

D2/2 D2/3 D2/2 D2/3 D2/4 D2/6 or 7 D2/6 or 7

Postmaxillary

process on

PMX

nv nv nv Present Present Present Present

EPU 1 1 nv nv 1 1 1

AP 2 2 3 2 1–3 1–3 1–3

SOP anterior-

ventral shape

nv Hook-like Hook-like nv Hook-like Hook-like Hook-like

Scales

On head Few

remnants

visible on

nape

Few

remnants

visible

on nape

Scales on

nape,

occ. rear

cheek

Partly scaled

on nape,

occ. upper

opercle

Nape scaled

completely,

rarely only

rear

On body Fully scaled Fully scaled Fully scaled Fully scaled Fully scaled

Type Ctenoid Ctenoid Ctenoid Ctenoid, head

cycloid

Ctenoid, head

cycloid

Scales along

lateral line

32 ? (?5?) 30? 30–65 45–65 42–75

Scale size (mm) *0.6 nm

Morphometrics (% of SL)

Head length 31.4 nm 33.2 35.4 25–30 25–32 30–39

Max. body height 18.7 21.4 17.3 15.1 19–21 16–26 17–30

Orbit diameter nm nm 6.8 6.4 8.5–10.5 5.5–6 5.5–6

D1 length 12.4 14.0 11.1 nv

A length 15.2 10.7 11.2 12.1

PL = pectoral

length

16.8 nm *17.5 nm

Predorsal to D1 37.4 nm 32.7 nm 30–37 34–41
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postdorsal projection of about equal length with a

postventral projection resulting in a nearly vertical con-

figuration of the posterior rim. All rims are smooth except

few undulations on the anterior rim and a deep incision on

the posterior rim.

The inner face is slightly convex. The sulcus is mod-

erately wide, inclined at about 10� and positioned slightly

supramedian. CoL:CoH max = 2.6; CoL:CoH min = 4.5.

The ostium is about as long as the cauda and only slightly

wider, anteriorly rounded, with a very feeble ostial lobe.

The small but well-marked subcaudal iugum underlies the

anterior part of the cauda. The sulcus is considerably

deepened. The dorsal field shows an indistinct, small

depression; the ventral field shows a distinct ventral furrow

running at moderate distance from the ventral rim of the

otolith. The area between the rear part of the ventral furrow

and the cauda is bulbous. The outer face is mildly convex

and smooth.

Discussion Proneogobius pullus was originally described

by Kramberger (1882) as Gobius pullus based on two

specimens. Subsequently, seven specimens from Dolje

were also assigned by him to this taxon. A review of all the

eight specimens from Dolje revealed that four of them

represent Proneogobius pullus, while the other four spec-

imens belong to three different additional species in three

different genera. In any case, P. pullus represents the most

common gobiid species at Dolje; however, it is not clear, if

and how many of the other specimens recorded as Gobius

pullus from Podsused (Kramberger 1882) and Belgrade

(And̄elković 1969) actually belong to this species.

There are no isolated otoliths recorded so far that could be

assigned to Proneogobius pullus. A small otolith of about

0.9 mm in length recorded as ‘Gobius’ aff. pullus by

Schwarzhans et al. (2015) from the late Badenian of Serbia

differs in the absence of a subcaudal iugum and a depressed

ostial lobe. The correlation was based on a photograph

made prior to cleaning the surface of the otolith of CNHM

150. It is now considered to represent an undetermined

species of Benthophilus (see above). Proneogobius pullus

resembles two other coeval species: Gobius mustus

Schwarzhans 2014 (Fig. 7g, h) from the Serravallian of SE-

Turkey (Schwarzhans 2014) and Neogobius udovichenkoi

(Fig. 7i, j) from the late Badenian (Konkian) of Kazakhstan

(Bratishko et al. 2015). It differs from G. mustus in having

a more slender postdorsal projection which does not extend

beyond the postventral projection, a distinct postventral

projection (vs broadly rounded), the highest point of the

dorsal rim at its midlength (vs distinctly posterior of the

middle), and a shallow ostial lobe (vs expanded and

angular). Proneogobius pullus differs from Neogobius

udovichenkoi in the presence of a subcaudal iugum and a

less massive and shorter postdorsal projection. It also does

not have such an anteriorly expanded and irregularly

crenulated anterior part of the dorsal rim, which is char-

acteristic for N. udovichenkoi.

In conclusion, there is no confirmed record of Pro-

neogobius pullus outside of Dolje.

Genus Proterorhinus Smitt 1899

Proterorhinus vasilievae Schwarzhans, Bradić and Rundić

2015

(Figure 5g–i)

1962 Gobius praetiosus Prochazka 1893.—Paghida: pl. 2,

fig. 2

2008 Gobiidarum sp. 1.—Chalupova: fig. 4

2008 Gobiidarum sp. 2.—Chalupova: fig. 5

2015 Proterorhinus vasilievae Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Rundić.—Schwarzhans, Bradić and Rundić: figs. 8.2–8.5.

Material Seven otoliths; SMF P.2836, P.2871a, P.2872b,

PO 91752, five otoliths from Persunari, Romania,

Table 2 continued

Proneogobius n.gen. pullus Gobius spp. Neogobius spp. Ponticola spp.

LT-CNHM 146 CNHM 150 CNHM 151 CNHM 145

Predorsal to D2 53.1 nm 53.4 54.6 47–50

Preanal 61.4 nm 58.5 64.7 52–56

Base of D1 9.1 10.5 12.4 nv 9.5–11.5

Base of D2 26.4 26.9 22.7 26.5 33–37.5 34–41

Base of A 26.2 26.8 31.0 19.8 (?) 30–33.5 23–33.5

Distance of D1 to

D2

5.5 5.8 8.0 nm

** First vertebra obscured
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Sarmatian; (Fig. 5h) SMF PO 91753-54, two otoliths from

Schildbach near Hartberg, Styria, Austria, late Sarmatian

s.s. (Fig. 5g, i).

Discussion Otoliths of Proterorhinus vasilievae are char-

acterized by a compressed shape (OL:OH = 0.9–0.95);

sharp and equally pronounced predorsal and preventral

angles; distinct postdorsal angle followed by a short post-

dorsal projection, which is only slightly bent outwards; and

a distinctly sole-shaped sulcus with a long, rather narrow

subcaudal iugum. It was originally described from the late

Badenian of Serbia. The new records from the Sarmatian of

Romania reveal a wider geographic and stratigraphic range.

Genus �Protobenthophilus Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Carne-

vale and Japundžić n.gen.

Type species: Protobenthophilus squamatus Schwarzhans,

Ahnelt, Carnevale and Japundžić n.sp.

Etymology A combination of protos (Greek) = first and the

genus name Benthophilus, referring to the assumed

ancestral position of the fossil genus with respect to the

extant genus Benthophilus.

Diagnosis A genus of the family Gobiidae, subfamily

Gobiinae exhibiting the following combination of charac-

ters; 28 vertebrae, of which 10 are abdominal; first dorsal

fin with five spines, second dorsal fin and anal fin contain a

single spine followed by eight rays; last first dorsal-fin

pterygiophore inserts between neural spines five and six;

vacant interneural space between neural spines six to eight;

first pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin inserts between

neural spines eight and nine; dorsal pterygiophore for-

mula 3-221001; no free pterygiophores; first anal-fin

pterygiophore opposite of the third pterygiophore of second

dorsal fin; a single epural; two anal pterygiophores in front

of first haemal spine; body scaled on trunk; predorsal

region and head naked; scales ctenoid, approximately 27

scales along lateral line; head massive, large, measuring

about 32 % of SL; first dorsal-fin base narrow (6.8 % of

SL); gap between first and second dorsal fin equals 9 % of

SL; pectoral-fin length about 13 % of SL; anterior end of

the subopercle without hook; otolith with sharply pointed

and distinctly projecting preventral tip; postdorsal projec-

tion absent or weak; sulcus short, nearly uniformly oval in

shape with poorly distinguished ostium and cauda and with

low ostial lobe; no subcaudal iugum.

Discussion The Benthophilus group comprises four genera,

Anatirostrum, Benthophiloides, Benthophilus and Caspio-

soma (Miller 2004; Neilson and Stepien 2009), represent-

ing a morphologically distinct assemblage clearly

separated from the other genera of the Gobius lineage

sensu Thacker (2015). Protobenthophilus shares with the

genera Benthophilus and Anatirostrum several characters,

including: anterior end of subopercle without hook; first

dorsal-fin base narrow (6.8 % SL), shorter than the gap

between first and second dorsal fin (9 % SL); low number

of precaudal vertebrae (10); low second dorsal- and anal-

fin counts (I ? 8); and the otolith pattern without post-

dorsal projection and a short, poorly structured sulcus

without subcaudal iugum. All these characters are consid-

ered synapomorphies of Benthophilus and Anatirostrum

that distinguish them from the entire Gobius lineage

including the neogobiin genera, e.g., Neogobius, Ponticola

or Proterorhinus. Protobenthophilus differs from Ben-

thophilus and Anatirostrum in the absence of free dorsal

pterygiophores, dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-221001 vs

3-221*01* or 3-211*1*01*, the presence of two vs one

vacant interneural spaces, first interneural space located

between neural spines seven and eight vs between neural

spines six and seven, first anal-fin pterygiophore opposite

to the second ray of the second dorsal fin vs the first

pterygiophore of the second dorsal fin, and a slightly higher

number of first dorsal-fin spines (five vs two to four). In

Protobenthophilus (and all other genera of the Gobius

lineage including Benthophiloides and Caspiosoma), the

second dorsal fin extends anteriorly beyond the anal-fin

origin, whereas in Anatirostrum and in Benthophilus the

origin of the anal fin is positioned just under the origin of

the second dorsal fin. In Protobenthophilus, the first

pterygiophores of the second dorsal fin support a single

spine and a single ray, respectively, vs the first two

pterygiophores support no spine or rays (01*1*). This

unique position of both fins is caused by a caudad shift of

the spine and rays of the second dorsal fin. In Anatirostrum

and Benthophilus, the first two pterygiophores of the sec-

ond dorsal fin do not support a spine or ray (Ahnelt 2003).

The loss of two to three spines in the posterior part of the

first dorsal fin and the caudal shift of the second dorsal fin

results in a very distinct gap between the two dorsal fins.

This character (gap between the two dorsal fins) in Pro-

tobenthophilus is intermediate between Anatirostrum,

Benthophilus and the other extant genera of the Gobius

lineage. Protobenthophilus differs from Benthophiloides

and Caspiosoma in having a first dorsal-fin base shorter vs

longer than the gap between first and second dorsal fins,

five vs six (=plesiomorphic number of fin spines for the

Gobius lineage) dorsal-fin spines; Protobenthophilus fur-

ther differs from Caspiosoma by having a subopercle

without hook (vs with hook). The shape of the subopercle

of Benthophiloides is unknown. Recent molecular biolog-

ical studies revealed Caspiosoma linage as sister lineage to

the Benthophilus lineage sensu stricto (Neilson and Stepien

2009; Medvedev et al. 2013).

Protobenthophilus also differs from Benthophilus and

Anatirostrum in the lack of the dorso-ventrally compressed,
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broad-headed ‘tadpole’-shape and hence probably was

adapted to a more benthopelagic way of life like Caspio-

soma. It differs from all extant genera of the Benthophilus

group for the presence of unmodified ctenoid scales on the

trunk. While Caspiosoma is naked, Benthophiloides may

be naked or covered by non-imbricate ctenoid scales. These

scales show very long ctenii (Iljin 1930) and are regarded

as a possible precursor of the highly modified scales (spiny

tubercles and granules) of Anatirostrum and the advanced

species of Benthophilus (Miller 2004). The scales in the

ancestral group of Benthophilus still resemble less modi-

fied ctenoid scales (Neseka and Bogutskaya 2009). Proto-

benthophilus can be regarded as a basal genus within the

Benthophilus group, with its origin possibly predating the

dichotomy of Benthophilus-Caspiosoma.

The otoliths of the genera of the Benthophilus group are

characterized by a pattern reflecting certain morphological

reductions, such as the short, nearly oval and poorly struc-

tured sulcus with a very low or absent ostial lobe, the

absence of a subcaudal iugum (although this character shows

a somewhat mosaic distribution; see above), and the reduc-

tion of the postdorsal projection. The latter character is more

reduced (i.e., absent) in Protobenthophilus than in Ben-

thophilus. So far, no fossil otoliths of representatives of the

Benthophilus group have been described. Here, however, we

record several otolith-based species of Protobenthophilus

and Benthophilus, in parallel and are also aware of further,

still undescribed otolith-based species of Benthophilus in the

middle to late Sarmatian s.l. from the Crimea (Bratishko and

Schwarzhans; unpublished material).

Species Two species from the Sarmatian s.l.: Protoben-

thophilus squamatus n.sp. based on a single articulated

skeleton with otoliths in situ from the early Sarmatian s.s.

of Dolje, Croatia and isolated otoliths of the same species

found in various localities of early to late Sarmatian s.l. age

in Bulgaria and Romania; Protobenthophilus strashimirovi

n.sp. an otolith-based species from the early to middle

Sarmatian s.l. of Bulgaria.

Protobenthophilus squamatus Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Car-

nevale and Japundžić n.sp.

(Figure 8a–c, e–j; Table 3)

1943 Gobius vicinalis Koken 1891.—Weiler: pl. 1, fig. 29

(non fig. 30)

1949 Gobius vicinalis Koken 1891.—Weiler: pl. 4, fig. 29

(non fig. 30)

Holotype CNHM 272, an articulated skeleton measuring

19 mm SL with both saccular and utricular otoliths in situ,

Dolje, Croatia, Sarmatian s.s. (Volhynian), Fig. 8a–c.

Referred material 18 isolated otoliths (Fig. 8e–j); SMF

P.2871b, P.2872d, P.2873, P.2874, nine otoliths from

Persunari, Romania, unspecified Sarmatian; SMF PO

91748, four otoliths from Schildbach near Hartberg, Styria,

Austria, late Sarmatian s.s.; UMG-X 8586, a single otolith

from Krivodol, Bulgaria, Volhynian (early Sarmatian s.l.);

UMG-X 8578, a single otolith from Galatin, Bulgaria,

Volhynian to Bessarabian (early Sarmatian s.l.); UMG-X

8589, two otoliths from Bojuriza, Bulgaria, Bessarabian

(middle Sarmatian s.l.); UMG-X 8584, a single otolith

from Simeonovo B-7, Bulgaria, early Chersonian (late

Sarmatian s.l.).

Etymology From squamatus (Latin) = scaly, referring to

the scaly trunk of the fish.

Diagnosis See genus diagnosis for skeletal characters.

Otoliths: OL:OH = 0.95–1.05. Preventral projection sharp;

no or only incipient postdorsal projection. Posterior rim

vertical or inclined forward towards dorsal. Ostium with

low ostial lobe; no subcaudal iugum. Sulcus inclination 8�–
10�.

Description Skeleton: Counts and measurements are

reported in Table 3.

Neurocranium The skull is large, massive and moderately

compressed laterally. Its postorbital portion is badly dam-

aged. The dorsal and posterior limits of the orbits are

partially formed by the anterior parts of the frontals. The

long parasphenoid extends anteriorly and ventrally to the

orbit. The vomer is roughly T-shaped with a wide and oval

head and a narrow pointed process extending posteriorly.

The anterior part of the skull is broken and twisted to the

right resulting in a distorted view.

Jaws The upper jaw is twisted to the right and is only

visible in ventral view. Therefore, the shape of the pre-

maxillae is not discernable. Both the premaxillae bear two

rows of conical teeth. The dentary bears a series of conical

teeth The anguloarticular is rather large. The suture

between anguloarticular and retroarticular is not

discernable.

Suspensorium The quadrate consists of a large laminar

anterior plate and a long curved and posteriorly extending

process. The articular process extends antero-ventrally and

contacts with the saddle-like facet of the anguloarticular.

The symplectic is long and slender. The ectopterygoid

extends anterior to the quadrate.

Opercular series The opercular bones are only partially

recognizable. The subopercle lacks a distal hook.

Hyoid bar and gill arches The anterior ceratohyal is narrow

anteriorly, becoming expanded posterly. The teeth of the

lower pharyngeal jaw are visible ventrally to the small left

otolith. The teeth of the dorsal pharyngeal jaw form a

roundish patch posterior to it.
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Axial skeleton The vertebral column contains 28 vertebrae

of which 10 are abdominal, the first being only partly

exposed. The neural and haemal spines are long, narrow

and pointed emerging from the anterior part of the centra

except for the five preceding the urostyle. Neural and

haemal spines of these vertebrae shift their position grad-

ually to the posterior end of the centra. The haemal spine of

the second preural centrum is only slightly expanded.

Caudal skeleton The caudal skeleton consists of an auto-

genous parhypural, two large nearly triangular hypural

plates (hypurals 1 ? 2 and 3 ? 4) and a small fifth hypural

5. A single elongate and rod-like epural is also present.

There are 16 principal caudal-fin rays.

Median fins There are two dorsal fins and a single anal fin.

The gap between the two dorsal fins is distinct and rather

wide. The first dorsal fin has five spines and apparently

originates at the level of the fourth abdominal vertebra

ending just above the sixth vertebra. The second dorsal fin

inserts above the eighth vertebra. The anal fin has two

prehaemal pterygiophores and originates three vertebrae

behind the second dorsal fin. Two vacant interneural spaces

are present between neural spines six to eight.

Paired fins and girdles Pectoral and pelvic girdles are not

recognizable. The pelvic-fin rays are long.

Otolith (sagitta) The otoliths are rather small, measuring up

to about 1 mm in length; OL:OH = 0.95–1.05. OH:OT

about 2.8. The outline is subtriangular with the anterior rim

inclined backward towards dorsal and the posterior rim is

vertical or inclined forward towards dorsal. The dorsal rim

is much shorter than the ventral rim, moderately high with

rounded pre-and postdorsal angles, and without or with

only an incipient postdorsal projection; it is usually highest

behind the middle. The ventral rim is nearly flat. The

anterior rim is inclined backwards towards dorsal at about

80�, smooth, straight, and with a sharp preventral projec-

tion. The posterior rim is vertical to slightly inclined for-

ward towards dorsal, more strongly projecting at the

rounded postventral than the postdorsal angle, and straight

or with a weak indention above the caudal tip. All the rims

are smooth.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is short, moderately

wide, inclined at about 8 to 10�, positioned slightly

supramedian and with a rather regularly rounded to ovoid

shape with no or only an incipient ventral indention at the

ostial-caudal joint. Small specimens of 0.7 mm length or

less usually have no ventral indention of the sulcus.

CoL:CoH = 2.8–3.3. The ostium is anteriorly rounded and

shows a very low or no ostial lobe. No subcaudal iugum

discernable, although a very incipient narrow indication

may be visible at times. The sulcus is somewhat deepened.

The dorsal field shows a variably expressed depression.

The ventral field shows a distinct, regularly curved ventral

furrow at moderate distance from the ventral rim of the

otolith. The outer face is moderately convex and smooth.

Discussion Protobenthophilus squamatus is known from a

single articulated skeleton from Dolje formerly identified

by Kramberger as Gobius pullus. Isolated otoliths, how-

ever, indicate that this small species probably was quite

common in the Sarmatian of the Central Paratethys and

western part of the Eastern Paratethys. There are several

high bodied and triangular to subtriangular otoliths of

contemporaneous species known from the same region.

Aphia macrophthalma differs in the deeper ventral rim and

higher dorsal rim and the presence of a distinct subcaudal

iugum combined with a deepened ostium. Economidichthys

triangularis (Weiler 1943) has an even more regular tri-

angular outline, thicker (OL:OH = 2.2–2.5 vs 2.8), with a

very short sulcus and the pre- and postventral angles

equally pronounced (vs sharp preventral projection and

rounded postventral angle). Knopwitschia bulgarica n.sp.

lacks the sharp preventral projection (vs reduced rounded

angle) and has a much larger and more steeply inclined

sulcus (15�–20� vs 8�–10�), often with a weak and rather

wide subcaudal iugum.

As far as extant taxa are concerned, P. squamatus

mostly resembles Caspiosoma caspium (Kessler 1877)

(Fig. 8d), which has more elongate otoliths with a pro-

nounced postdorsal angle above the cauda and a somewhat

depressed predorsal area.

Protobenthophilus strashimirovi Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Bratishko n.sp.

(Figure 5j–l)

Holotype UMG-X 8590, an otolith from Krivodol, Bul-

garia, Volhynian (early Sarmatian s.l.), Fig. 5l.

Paratypes Four otoliths; UMG-X 8587 (Fig. 5j–k), UMG-

X 8591, three otoliths from Krivodol, Bulgaria, Volhynian

(early Sarmatian s.l.); UMG-X 8592, a single otolith from

Galatin, Bulgaria, Volhynian to Bessarabian (early Sar-

matian s.l.).

bFig. 8 Skeleton and otoliths of Protobenthophilus squamatus n.gen.

et sp. and otolith of Caspiosoma caspium (Kessler 1877). a–
c Protobenthophilus squamatus n.sp., holotype, CNHM 272, early

Sarmatian s.s., Dolje, Croatia, a articulated skeleton, a1 photograph,

a2 interpretative reconstruction, b detail drawing of jaws and

suspensorium, c otolith found in situ, c1 photograph, c2 drawing;

d otolith of Caspiosoma caspium (Kessler 1877), Recent, ZMMU

P.13965 (male specimen), Ukraine, Black Sea, d1 inner face, d2
posterior view, d3 dorsal view; e–j isolated otoliths of Protoben-

thophilus squamatus n.gen. et sp., e SMF P.2872d, Sarmatian s.l.,

Persunari, Romania, e1 inner face, e2 posterior view, e3 dorsal view,

f UMG-X 8578 (mirror imaged), early Sarmatian s.l., Galatin,

Bulgaria, g UMG-X 8584, late Sarmatian s.l., Simeonovo B-7,

Bulgaria, h, i SMF P.2874, Sarmatian s.l., Persunari, Romania, j SMF

P.2871b, Sarmatian s.l., Persunari, Romania
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Etymology Named in honor of the late Boris Strashimirov,

pioneer of otolith research in Bulgaria.

Diagnosis OL:OH = 1.10–1.15; preventral projection

sharp; postdorsal projection broad and short, not exceeding

in length postventral angle; posterior rim vertical, with

distinct indention or concavity at level of cauda; ostium

with low ostial lobe; no subcaudal iugum, sulcus inclina-

tion 13�–18�.

Table 3 Counts and measurements of Protobenthophilus squamatus n.gen. et sp. and comparison with the extant Caspiosoma caspium (Kessler

1877) and the aggregated extant genus Benthophilus (extant data after Ahnelt et al. 2000; Ahnelt 2003 and Miller 2004)

Protobentophilus n.gen. squamatus n.sp.

HT-CNHM 272

Caspiosoma caspium Benthophilus spp.

SL (mm) 18.9 \46 \94

Otolith in situ Yes

Meristics

Precaudal vertebrae 10 10 9–10

Total vertebrae 28 27–29 27–31

D 1 V VI (V–VII) II–IV

D 2 I ? 8 I ? 10–13 I ? 6–10

A I ? 8 I ? 7–10 I ? 5–9

Pectoral 6? 18–19 15–19

D1 last ray between NS NS5–NS6 NS6–NS7 NS4–5–NS5–6

Empty neural spines NS6–NS8 NS7–NS8 NS6–7–NS7–8

D2 first PT between NS NS8–NS9 NS8–NS9 NS7–8–NS8–9

Caudal principle 16 13–14

Dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-221001 3-221101 3-22100 or 3-221*01*1*

Anal PT1 opposite to D2/2 D2/3

postmaxillary process on PMX Present Present Present

EPU 1 1 1

AP 2 ? 1

SOP anterior-ventral shape Smooth Hook–like Smooth

Scales

On head Naked Naked Absent (enlarged ossicles)

On body Predorsal naked Naked Absent (enlarged ossicles)

Type Ctenoid – –

Scales along lateral line *27 – –

Scale size (mm) *0.6 – –

Morphometrics (% of SL)

Head length 32.0 28.5–32 28–43

Max. body height 18.8 14.5–20.5 14–30

Orbit diameter 6.3 *7.5 *3

D1 length 13.6

A length 8.5

PL = pectoral length 12.7

Predorsal to D1 35.5 37–42 37–52

Predorsal to D2 52.3

Preanal 60.9

Base of D1 6.8

Base of D2 21.0 26–34.5 15–30

Base of A 25.5

Distance of D1 to D2 9.0
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Description The otoliths are small, measuring up to about

1.4 mm in length (holotype 1.2 mm); OH:OT = 2.5–2.7.

The outline is approximately triangular with the anterior

rim strongly inclined backward towards dorsal and the

posterior rim near vertical. The dorsal rim is shorter than

the ventral rim, moderately high, anteriorly depressed, with

a broadly rounded mediodorsal angle, and a broad, short,

not outward bend postdorsal projection. The ventral rim is

nearly flat. The anterior rim shows a sharp preventral

projection, is inclined backwards towards dorsal at about

75�, and shows a shallow concavity at the level of the

ostium. The posterior rim is vertical, with a postventral

projection not expanding further than the broad postdorsal

angle, and with a distinct indention or concavity at the level

of the cauda. All the rims are smooth or faintly crenulated

in part.

The inner face is slightly convex. The sulcus is mod-

erately long, slightly deepened, narrow, inclined at about

13–18�, positioned slightly supramedian, with a poorly

distinguished ostium and cauda, and with a small, broad

ventral indention at the ostial-caudal joint. CoL:CoH

max = 2.7–3.2, CoL:CoH min = 3.7–3.9. The ostium

shows a very low lobe, and is anteriorly somewhat taper-

ing or rounded. There is no subcaudal iugum. The dorsal

field shows a small depression. The ventral field shows a

broad, regularly curved ventral furrow at moderate distance

from the ventral rim of the otolith. The outer face is

moderately convex and smooth.

Discussion Protobenthophilus strashimorovi shows the

typical sulcus morphology and otolith outline found in the

genera Protobenthophilus and Benthophilus. We place it

with Protobenthophilus because of the sharply pointed

preventral projection and the postventral projection not

expanding further than the postventral angle, characters

which it shares with the type-species P. squamatus. Pro-

tobenthophilus strashimirovi differs from P. squamatus in

having a more elongate shape (OL:OH = 1.1–1.15 vs

0.95–1.05), less reduced sulcus morphology and more

developed postdorsal projection combined with a near

vertical posterior rim with a distinctive concavity at about

the level of the cauda. All the investigated specimens of P.

strashimirovi are larger than those of P. squamatus so that

the observed difference of the posterior rim could be an

ontogenetic effect. Other characters including the index

OL:OH are expected to be stable through ontogeny.

Subfamily Gobionellinae Bleeker 1874

Pomatoschistus lineage sensu Agorreta et al. 2013

Genus Economidichthys Bianco, Bullock, Miller and

Roubal 1987

Economidichthys altidorsalis Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Bratishko n.sp.

(Figure 10a–f)

Holotype SMF PO 91755, an otolith from Schildbach near

Hartberg, Styria, Austria, late Sarmatian s.s. (Fig. 10a).

Paratypes 12 otoliths. SMF PO 91756-61, seven otoliths

from Schildbach near Hartberg, Styria, Austria, late Sar-

matian s.s. (Fig. 10b–d, f); SMF P.2872e, PO 91762-64,

five otoliths from Persunari, Romania, unspecified Sarma-

tian (Fig. 10e).

Etymology Combination of altus (Latin) = high and dor-

salis (Latin) = dorsal, referring to the compressed outline

and high dorsal rim.

Diagnosis OL:OH = 0.82–0.85; high and broad dorsal rim,

slightly forward inclined; posterior rim with broad, roun-

ded, expanded postventral angle; ostium narrow; small

subcaudal iugum. OL:SuL = 1.6–1.9; sulcus inclination

15�–22�.

Description The otoliths are small, high bodied reaching

about 0.8 mm in length (holotype 0.7 mm).

OH:OT = 2.8–3.2. The dorsal rim is markedly expanded,

its highest point at about its midlength, and appearing

forward inclined because of the near vertical anterior and

the inclined posterior rims. The ventral rim is moderately

deeply curved, often somewhat undulating. The anterior

rim shows a variably pointed or rounded preventral angle

and a broadly rounded predorsal angle, both projecting to

similar levels or dorsally projecting slightly further. An

indention is sometimes visible above the level of the ostial

tip. The posterior rim is slightly forward inclined towards

dorsal at an angle of 75�–85�, being straight or, more

commonly, with an angular incision above the level of the

cauda. The postdorsal angle is broad, short, and projecting

less than the broadly rounded postventral angle.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is moderately long,

narrow, inclined at about 15�–22�, positioned slightly

supramedian, and with a small, narrow subcaudal iugum.

CoL:CoH max = 3.5–3.8, CoL:CoH min = 5–9. The

ostium shows a low lobe, is highest close to the cauda, and

anteriorly tapering and pointed. The dorsal field is high

with a small, indistinct depression. The ventral field shows

a broad, regularly curved ventral furrow at moderate dis-

tance from the ventral rim of the otolith. The outer face is

moderately convex and smooth.

Discussion Economidichthys altidorsalis differs from E.

triangularis primarily in the more compressed outline

(OL:OH = 0.82–0.85 vs 0.9–1.05) and the longer sulcus

(OL:SuL = 1.6–2.0 vs 2.2–2.4). The triangular sometimes

forward inclined outline with the massive dorsal field

appears to be typical for the genus. Economidichthys alti-

dorsalis also shows a rather large degree of variability (like

E. triangularis), which is primarily evidenced in the
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expression of the indentations of the anterior and posterior

rims, which can be significant to absent. Also the sharpness

or roundness of the preventral angle varies considerably.

The otoliths from Persunari, Romania, differ from those of

Schildbach, Austria, in the somewhat shorter sulcus

(OL:SuL = 1.8–2.0 vs 1.6–1.85), which is also less clearly

structured. However, it is not possible to define whether

this could be a regional variation or have stratigraphic

relevance, because no detailed stratigraphic information is

available. In any case, we consider this small difference to

be an expression of variability, based on the presently

available material.

Economidichthys altidorsalis is known from two localities.

In the late Sarmatian s.s. of Schildbach, Styria in Austria, it

represents the most common species. Its congener E. tri-

angularis has not been recognized from Schildbach. At

Persunari, Romania, however, it co-occurs with E. trian-

gularis. Economidichthys triangularis is more widely dis-

tributed than E. altidorsalis and appears to be occurring

earlier as well, i.e., since late Badenian, possibly early

Badenian. We assume that E. altidorsalis may have been

adapted to a more confined environment than E.

triangularis.

Economidichthys triangularis (Weiler 1943)

(Figure 9a–i; Table 4)

?1906 Otolithus (Gobius) intimus Prochazka 1893.—

Schubert: pl. 6, fig. 36 (non 35, 37).

1943 Gobius triangularis Weiler.—Weiler: pl. 1,

figs. 25–26.

1949 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Weiler: pl. 3,

fig. 25, pl. 4, fig. 26.

1962 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Paghida: pl. 2,

fig. 4.

?1968 Gobius intimus Prochazka 1893.—Rado: pl. 4,

fig. 3.

?1968 Otolithus (Gobius) sarmatus Suzin (in Zhiz-

henko).—Suzin: pl. 17, fig. 2; (name not available: ICZN

article 13.1.1).

1968 Otolithus (Gobius) tenuis Suzin (in Zhizhenko).—

Suzin: pl. 17, fig. 5; (name not available: ICZN article

13.1.1).

1970 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Stancu: pl. 1,

figs. 1–3, 5 (non fig. 4).

1974 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Brzobohaty and

Stancu: pl. 2, figs. 1–5, 9–10 (figs. 6–8 ?).

?1982 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Strashimirov: pl.

2, figs. 5–10, ?11–14.

2006 Gobius triangularis Weiler 1943.—Djafarova: pl. 19,

fig. 5, pl. 20, figs. 1–2 (non figs. 3–4).

2010 Trimma triangularis (Weiler 1943).—Schwarzhans:

pl. 104, fig. 6.

2015 Economidichthys triangularis (Weiler1943).—Schwarz-

hans, Bradić and Rundić: figs. 6.4–6.6.

Material CNHM 231 and 232, a single specimen measur-

ing 23.5 mm SL (Fig. 9a–e) with saccular otoliths repre-

sented as impression only, in part and counterpart, Dolje,

Croatia, Sarmatian s.s. (Volhynian). Five isolated otoliths;

SMF PO 91768 (Fig. 9g), a single, tentatively assigned

otolith from Wildon, Styria, early Sarmatian s.s.; SMF

P.2872a, SMF PO 91765-67 (Fig. 9i), four otoliths from

Persunari, Romania, Sarmatian.

Diagnosis Gobiid fish of small size with 29 (11 ? 18)

vertebrae (including urostyle); first dorsal fin contains

seven spines; second dorsal fin and anal fin with a single

spine plus 13 rays; dorsal pterygiophore formula 3-

12310001; postmaxillary process of the premaxilla absent;

head, nape and anterior back naked; scales mostly cycloid;

OL:OH = 0.9–1.05; otolith with triangular outline, with-

out postdorsal process; OL:SuL = 2.2–2.4; narrow and

small subcaudal iugum; sulcus inclination 5�–13�.

Description Counts and measurements are reported in

Table 4.

Neurocranium The skull is badly damaged; its posterior

part is crushed. The thin and long parasphenoid is the only

recognizable bone of the neurocranium.

Jaws The premaxilla has rather short ascending and artic-

ular process; the postmaxillary process is absent (Fig. 9c),

representing a diagnostic feature of the sand gobies. The

left maxilla is located more or less parallel to the paras-

phenoid. The posterior most part of the right mandible is

visible with the articulation facet for the quadrate.

Suspensorium The quadrate shows an anterior bony lamina

and a long posterior process. Anterior to the quadrate, it is

possible to recognize the ectopterygoid and the palatine.

Opercular series. The opercle and subopercle are large

and well discernable. The opercle is of triangular shape,

and the postero-ventrally located subopercle shows a

bFig. 9 Economidichthys triangularis (Weiler, 1943). CNHM 231 and

CNHM 232, early Sarmatian s.s., Dolje, Croatia, a merger of plate

(CNHM 231) and counterplate (CNHM 232) of articulated skeleton,

a1 photograph, a2 interpretative reconstruction, b detail drawing of

opercle and subopercle, c detail drawing of premaxillary, d sketch of

imprints of outer faces of otoliths, e sketch of imprint of inner face of

right sagittal otolith; isolated otoliths, f holotype, SMF P.2651a, late

Badenian, Salcia, Romania, f1 anterior view, f2 inner face, g SMF PO

91768, early Sarmatian s.s., Wildon, Austria, g1 inner face, g2
posterior view, h refigured specimen from Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Rundić (2015), early Sarmatian, Barajevo-3 well, 40–43 m, Serbia,

h1 inner face, h2 anterior view, i SMF P.2872a, Sarmatian s.l.,

Persunari, Romania
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Table 4 Counts and measurements of Economidichthys triangularis

(Weiler 1943) and Pomatischistus sp. (after Carnevale et al. 2006)

and comparison with the extant Economidichthys pygmaeus (Holly

1929), Hyrcanogobius bergi Iljin 1928 and the aggregated extant

genera Knipowitschia and Pomatoschistus (extant data after Miller

2004 and Mestermann and Zander 1984)

Economidichthys

triangularis

Pomatoschistus

sp.

Economidichthys

pygmaeus

Hyrcanogobius

bergi

Knipowitschia spp. Pomatoschistus

spp.

CNHM 231/232 After Carnevale

et al. (2006)

SL (mm) 23.5 22.3 \43 \37 \50 \65

Otolith in situ Imprint Yes

Meristics

Precaudal

vertebrae

11 12 12–13 ? 11–12 11–13

Total vertebrae 29 32 29–31 ? 30–33 30–33

D 1 VII VI VI (V–VI) VI (VI–VII) VI (V–VII) VI (V–VII)

D 2 I ? 13 I ? 11 I ? 8–11 I ? 7–9 I ? 6–9 I ? 6–12

A I ? 13 I ? 10 or 11 I ? 7–10 I ? 7–9 I ? 7–10 I ? 6–12

Pectoral 15–16 nm 13–19 15–18 15–19 15–21

D1 last ray

between NS

NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7

empty neural

spines

NS7–NS10 NS7–NS9 to

NS7–NS10

NS7–NS9 NS8–NS19 to NS7–

NS10

NS7–NS10

D2 first PT

between NS

NS10–NS11 NS9–NS10 to

NS10–NS11

NS9–NS10 NS9–NS10 to

NS10–NS11

NS10–NS11

Caudal principle 16 15 15–16 15 16–20

Dorsal

pterygiophore

formula

3-12310001 3-1… 3-1221001 3-1221001 3-1221001 to

3-12201001

3-122100(0)1

Anal PT1

opposite to

D2/1 D2/3 D2/3 D2/3 D2/3

Postmaxillary

process on

PMX

Absent Absent Absent Absent absent

EPU nv 1 1 1 1 1

AP 1 or 2 ? ? 2 2

SOP anterior-

ventral shape

Hook-like Hook-like Hook-like Hook-like Hook-like

Scales

On head Naked Naked Naked Naked Naked

On body Predorsal and

anterior back

naked

Back and

abdomen

naked

Back and

abdomen

naked

Predorsal and

anterior back

naked

Predorsal naked,

occ. scaled

Type Mostly cycloid Ctenoid Ctenoid Ctenoid Ctenoid

Scales along

lateral line

*35 30–38 23–31 30–33 36–75

Scale size (mm) 0.5

Morphometrics (% of SL)

Head length 32.5 25–30 26–32 23.5–29 23–28

Max. Body height 15.4 20.5–25.5 16.5–21 17.5–24 16–19

Orbit diameter 6.5 *7 6–7 6.5–7.5 6–6.5

D1 length 12.4

A length 9.5

PL = pectoral

length

23.3 16.5–19.0 16–22

Predorsal to D1 35.0 37–41 34–39.5 34.5–40 31–37

Predorsal to D2 55.2 54-61 52.5–55 52.0–60.5 49–58
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distinct hook. The interopercle and preopercle are not

discernable.

Hyoid bar and gill arches The hyoid bar supports seven

branchiostegal rays. The urohyal is cup shaped anterodor-

sally at the level of the contact with the first basibranchial;

posteriorly, it extends forming a laminar compressed main

body. Of the gill arches, a patch of pharyngobranchial teeth

is exposed immediately dorsal to the opercle. The lower

pharyngeal jaw (ceratobranchial 5) is oriented vertically

immediately anterior to the cleithrum.

Axial skeleton The vertebral column consists of 29

(11 ? 18) vertebrae including the urostyle. The neural and

haemal spines are long, narrow and pointed and originate

on the anterior part of each centrum except for the seven

preceding the urostyle. The haemal spine of the second

preural vertebra is notably expanded.

Caudal skeleton The caudal skeleton is inadequately pre-

served. There are 16 principal caudal rays.

Median fins There are two dorsal fins and a single anal fin.

There is a distinct gap between the two dorsal fins. The first

dorsal fin comprises seven spines and originates just above

the fourth vertebra ending at the level of the seventh

abdominal vertebra. The second dorsal fin inserts above the

tenth abdominal vertebra. There are two prehaemal anal-fin

pterygiophores, the second of which is opposite the tip of

the first haemal spine and originates at the level of one

vertebra posterior to the second dorsal-fin origin. There are

three vacant interneural spaces between the neural spines

of the vertebrae seven to ten.

Paired fins and girdles The pectoral fin is supported by

four ovoid radials. The cleithrum is crescent shaped. The

posttemporal and supracleithrum are partially recognizable.

The coracoid is rather small. The pelvic fin contains a short

spine and five rays.

Otolith (sagitta) The otoliths are small, high bodied mea-

suring up to about 1.8 mm in length (holotype 1.5 mm),

with triangular outline; OH:OT = 2.2–2.6. The dorsal rim

is high, flat or rounded, without postdorsal projection. The

ventral rim is rather shallow, with a rounded or angular

preventral angle and a broadly rounded postventral angle.

The anterior and posterior rims are inclined upwards, the

anterior rim at angle of 75�–85�, the posterior rim at angle

of 65�–80�; occasionally, there is a slight incision of the

anterior rim at the level of the ostium.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is short, moderately

wide, inclined at about 5�–13�, positioned slightly supra-

median and with a small, narrow, weak subcaudal iugum,

usually below the entire cauda. CoL:CoH max = 2.5–3.0,

CoL:CoH min = 3.5–5. The ostium shows a low lobe; it is

equally strongly curved ventrally, and anteriorly tapering,

rounded or pointed. The cauda is very narrow. The dorsal

field is high with a large, wide depression. The ventral field

shows a wide, distinct ventral furrow at considerable dis-

tance from the ventral rim of the otolith. The outer face is

convex and smooth.

Discussion The morphological analysis of the moderately

well-preserved CNHM 231/232 reveals that it is a member

of the sand gobies (Pomatoschictus lineage) because of the

lack of a postmaxillary process in the premaxilla, dorsal

pterygiophore formula starting with 3-1231, and three

vacant interneural spaces between first and second dorsal

fins. It shares a low vertebral number (29) with Econo-

midichthys (29–31), while the other sand goby genera have

30–33 vertebrae. This trait and the high bodied otolith in

correlation with isolated otolith finds (see below) were

taken as main arguments for the generic placement of E.

triangularis. Other characters diagnostic of Econo-

midichthys, including those described by Bianco et al.

(1987) and Economidis and Miller (1990) are not preserved

in fossils (neuromasts and perianal organ). Recent species

of the genus Economidichthys are restricted to the fresh-

waters of the Dinarids and Greece. The early occurrence of

marine to brackish marine species of the genus in the

Middle Miocene (Badenian and Sarmatian) of the

Table 4 continued

Economidichthys

triangularis

Pomatoschistus

sp.

Economidichthys

pygmaeus

Hyrcanogobius

bergi

Knipowitschia spp. Pomatoschistus

spp.

CNHM 231/232 After Carnevale

et al. (2006)

Preanal 60.5 60–70 54–57.5 55.5–65 54–58

Base of D1 12.8 9–14 8.5–10.5 7–11 9.5–12

Base of D2 27.6 15–21 13.5–18.5 13–18 17–22

Base of A 27.1 10–18 12.5–15.5 12.5–16 15–20

distance of D1 to

D2

6.1 6–10 6.5–13
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Paratethys is consistent with the recent molecular phylo-

genetic analysis by Malavasi et al. (2012), who placed

Economidichthys occupying a basal position within the

sand gobies. With its first appearance in late Badenian and

possibly early Badenian, E. triangularis is indeed the ear-

liest confirmed record of any Ponto-Caspian endemic goby

known to date.

The correlation of the well-preserved articulated skele-

ton from Dolje with the otolith-based species first descri-

bed by Weiler (1943) is somewhat hampered by the fact

that both the originally present otoliths are not preserved.

The right slab shows both saccular otoliths as clear, nearly

round, partial impressions of the convex outer face and also

two feeble small impressions of the utricular otoliths

(Fig. 9d). The left slab shows one of the two counterparts

of a saccular otolith with a delicate impression of the inner

face. The outline is roughly triangular at a length to height

ratio of about 1.0 with a feeble indication of a short, oval

sulcus at the center (Fig. 9e). The imprint is not good

enough for a detailed description. However, E. triangularis

is the only Sarmatian taxon showing this regular triangular

otolith outline and proportions. Otoliths of E. altidorsalis

are higher, whereas Knipowitschia bulgarica has a reduced

preventral angle, and other morphologically similar otolith-

based species are already linked with other articulated

skeletons, i.e., Aphia macropthalma, Protobenthophilus

squamatus and Hesperichthys reductus n.gen. et sp.

Therefore, we are confident that the skeleton of CNHM

231/232 can be securely associated with the otolith-based

species E. triangularis (Weiler 1943).

Genus Gobiusculus Duncker 1928

Gobiusculus rotundus (Pobedina 1954)

(Figure 10i)

1954 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus Pobedina.—Pobedina:

pl. 2, fig. 4.

1954 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus tarchanicus Pobedina.—

Pobedina: pl. 3, fig. 1.

1956 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus Pobedina 1954.—Pobe-

dina: pl. 2, fig. 1.

1956 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus tarchanicus Pobedina

1954.—Pobedina: pl. 2, fig. 2.

1972 Otolithus (Clupea) caucasicus Suzin 1968.—Stra-

shimirov: pl. 1, figs. 1–2.

1972 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus Pobedina 1954.—Stra-

shimirov: pl. 1, figs. 3–4, ?fig. 5–6.

1972 Otolithus (Gobius) rotundus tarchanicus Pobedina

1954.—Strashimirov: pl. 1, fig. 7–8.

1980 Gobius rotundus tchokrakensis Strashimirov.—Stra-

shimirov: pl. 1, fig. 3.

2006 Gobius rotundus Pobedina 1954.—Djafarova: pl. 21,

figs. 3–6.

2006 Gobius rotundus tarchanicus Pobdeina 1954.—Dja-

farova: pl. 22, figs. 4–7.

Material Eight Tarkhanian (early Badenian) otoliths. Seven

otoliths from Goren Bliznak well C-2, Bulgaria; UMG-X

8546, two otoliths from 106.6 to 107.3 m; UMG-X 8593,

four otoliths from 143.4 to 145.3 m; UMG-X 8549, a

single otolith from 158.45 to 158.65 m; UMG-X 8550, a

single otolith from Dolen Bliznak well C-5, Bulgaria,

25 m, Tshokrakian (early Badenian).

Description These otoliths are small, nearly circular in

outline and reach sizes just slightly more than 0.5 mm in

length. OL:OH = 1.05 in the largest, figured specimen;

OH:OT = 2.5. The inner face is flat; the outer face is

convex and smooth. The sulcus on the inner face is infra-

median and slightly deepened. OL:SuL = 1.75 in the lar-

gest, figured specimen. The outline of the sulcus is reduced

with a pointed ostial tip, not much resembling the typical

gobiid sole-shaped sulcus. It is widest slightly behind the

middle and shows a rounded caudal termination. The ostial

lobe is low. There is no subcaudal iugum. A dorsal

depression is not recognizable. The weak ventral furrow

runs close to the ventral rim of the otolith.

Discussion Otoliths of the genus Gobiusculus are certainly

amongst the morphologically most reduced found within

the gobiids. They are also very small and in many instances

it is not clear whether a given specimen is a representative

of Gobiusculus or an otolith of a larval stage of some other

goby. In the case of the G. rotundus specimens studied

here, only the ‘largest’ specimen of about 0.5 mm length

can be confidently assigned, while all the other specimens

of sizes of about 0.2–0.3 mm length might represent otolith

of larval individuals. They are referred herein to G.

rotundus primarily because of their occurrence in the same

general area and stratigraphic interval.

bFig. 10 Otoliths of Economidichthys, Gobiusculus, Knipowitschia

and Pomatoschistus. a–f Economidichthys altidorsalis n.sp., late

Sarmatian s.s., Schildbach near Hartberg, Austria, a holotype, SMF

PO 91755, b paratype, SMF PO 91756, b1 inner face, b2 dorsal view,

b3 posterior view, c paratype, SMF PO 91759 (mirror imaged),

d paratype, SMF PO 91757, d1 inner face, d2 posterior view,

f paratype, SMF PO 91758 (mirror imaged); e paratype, SMF PO

91763, Sarmatian s.l., Persunari, Romania, e1 inner face, e2 posterior

view; g, h Knipowitschia bulgarica n.sp., late Sarmatian s.l., Sime-

onovo B-7, Bulgaria, g holotype, UMG-X 8596 (mirror imaged), g1
anterior view, g2 inner face, g3 dorsal view, h paratype, UMG-X

8597; i Gobiusculus rotundus (Pobedina 1954), Tarkhanian, Goren

Bliznak well C-2, 143.4–145.3 m, Bulgaria (mirror imaged), i1 inner

face, i2 posterior view, i3 dorsal view; j, k Pomatoschistus bunyatovi

Bratishko, Schwarzhans and Reichenbacher 2015, j SMF PO 91771,

late Sarmatian s.s., Kostel-1, 398.6-405.6 m, Czech Republic, j1 inner
face, j2 posterior view, k refigured specimen from Schwarzhans,

Bradić and Rundić (2015), early Sarmatian s.s., Barajevo-1, 20–25 m,

Serbia
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Gobiusculus rotundus is characterized by an extremely

reduced otolith morphology, with the sulcus so much

generalized that their recognition as a member of the

Gobioidei can be difficult at times. Gobiusculus verus

Schwarzhans and Wienrich 2009 from the Early to Middle

Miocene of the North Sea Basin is similar, but differs in the

more uniformly narrow and anteriorly not pointed sulcus,

as well as the distinct ventral furrow being located half way

between ventral rim of otolith and sulcus. Gobiusculus

rotundus differs from the Recent G. flavescens (Fabricius

1779) in a slightly less compressed outline and the absence

of a narrow subcaudal iugum (Härkönen 1986).

Gobiusculus rotundus (originally including two sub-

species, which are not recognized herein) has been recor-

ded regularly from the Tarkhanian and Tshokrakian of the

Eastern Paratethys. There are no records from outside of

the Eastern Paratethys. Also, there are no verified records

from younger strata, i.e., Konkian or Sarmatian. Records in

Djafarova (2006) from the Sarmatian of Azerbaijan are not

figured and the specimens were not available for review.

We, therefore, assume that G. rotundus represented a

species possibly endemic to the fully marine environments

of the Tarkhanian to Tshokrakian of the Eastern Paratethys

that became extinct from the area as a consequence of the

catastrophic Karaganian event.

Genus Hesperichthys Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Carnevale and

Japundžić n.gen.

Type species Hesperichthys reductus Schwarzhans, Ahnelt,

Carnevale and Japundžić n.sp.

Etymology From hesperis (Latin) = westerly, referring to

the occurrence in the western part of the former Paratethys,

e.g., in the Central Paratethys and western part of the

Eastern Paratethys.

Diagnosis A genus of the family Gobiidae, subfamily

Gobionellinae characterized by the following combination

of characters: 29 (11 ? 18) vertebrae; first dorsal fin with

six spines, second dorsal fin with a single spine plus nine

rays; anal fin with a single spine plus ten rays; last ptery-

giophore of first dorsal fin located between neural spines of

the sixth and seventh abdominal vertebrae; vacant

interneural spaces between neural spines of the vertebrae

seven to 11; first pterygiophore of second dorsal fin

between neural spines of the vertebrae 11 and 12; dorsal

pterygiophore formula 3-311100001 or 3-12111…; first

anal-fin pterygiophore opposite to the first pterygiophore of

second dorsal fin; a single epural; two anal-fin pterygio-

phores in front of first haemal spine; body scaled on trunk

at least backwards to the pelvic fin base; head naked; scales

mostly cycloid, more than 31 scales along lateral line;

second dorsal fin long-based (27 % of SL); pectoral and

pelvic fins elongate, pectoral-fin length measuring about

27 % of SL; anterior end of the subopercle with distinct

hook; postmaxillary process absent; otolith with rounded

outline; sulcus short, deep, nearly uniformly oval in shape

with poorly distinguished ostium and cauda and with low

ostial lobe; subcaudal iugum long and mostly wide, below

entire cauda and occasionally extending upwards into

cauda.

Discussion The absence of a postmaxillary process and the

broad gap between the first and second dorsal fins with four

vacant interneural spaces characterizes Hesperichthys

within the group of sand gobies/Pomatoschistus lineage. It

also differs from the other genera of the group, except

Economidichthys in having a low vertebral count. Other

characters separating Hesperichthys from other genera of

the sand gobies are the long pectoral fin, as well as the long

base of the second dorsal fin. The otoliths exhibit a reduced

morphology with a rounded outline and a sulcus, which is

small and with a rather regular outline as compared to the

typical sole-shaped outline generally found in gobiid

otoliths.

A character requiring some special comments is the

dorsal pterygiophore formula, which seems to vary

between either 3-3111… and 2-12111… or 3-12…. This

variation is primarily due to the variable position of the first

pterygiophore of the first dorsal fin. In the case of the

holotype of Hesperichthys reductus, the situation is com-

plicated because of the dorsal–ventral compression with

the fish exposed in dorsal view (Fig. 11a). This led to some

distortion of the position of the third abdominal vertebra

and its neural spine relative to the first dorsal-fin ptery-

giophore (Fig. 11b). As a result, the pattern would be

3-3111 or, alternatively, 2-12111, in both cases very unu-

sual. The paratype lacks the posterior part of the skeleton,

including most of the first dorsal fin even though the pre-

served portion shows the typical sand goby initial pattern

3-12… (Fig. 11e).

cFig. 11 Hesperichthys n.gen. a–k Skeletons and otoliths of Hes-

perichthys reductus n.gen et sp., early Sarmatian s.s., Dolje, Croatia,

a–c, g holotype, CNHM 149, a photograph of the articulated skeleton,
b detail drawing of abdominal vertebrae column and associated fins,

c detail drawing of suspensorium and opercular series, g drawing of

extracted right otolith, g1 inner face, g2 anterior view, paratype,

CNHM 271, d detail drawing of dentary, e photograph of partially

preserved articulated skeleton, f otoliths in situ, f1 photograph, f2
drawing; h–k isolated otoliths of Hesperichthys reductus n.gen. et sp.,

h SMF PO 91770, Sarmatian s.s., Gbely well 358, 20.8–21.9 m,

Slovakia, h1 inner face, h2 dorsal view, h3 posterior view, i–k UMG-

X 8594, early Sarmatian s.l., Galatin, Bulgaria, i1, j1 inner face, i2, j2
dorsal view, j3 posterior view; l–n isolated otoliths of Hesperichthys

hesperis (Schwarzhans, Bradic and Rundic 2015), l holotype

IGOTBAB4/1, Sarmatian s.s., Barajevo-4, 10–12 m, m paratype

IGOTBAB1/3, Sarmatian s.s., Barajevo-1, 15–20 m, n paratype

IGOTBAB1/4, Sarmatian s.s., Barajevo-1, 20–25 m, l1 anterior view,

l2 inner face, l3 dorsal view
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Schwarzhans et al. (2015) described the otolith-based

species Hyrcanogobius hesperis from the late Volhynian

(late Sarmatian s.s.) of Serbia and compared it to otoliths of

the Recent H. bergi Iljin 1928, which is endemic to the

Caspian Sea. It was considered as an indication of the

presence of another endemic Ponto-Caspian gobiid to

extend back in time until the Sarmatian. With the find of

Hesperichthys reductus this species must be re-assigned to

the same genus, as Hesperichthys hesperis. This shows that

the otolith pattern with the long and widened subcaudal

iugum in combination with the rounded otolith outline and

the small sulcus, which was thought to be diagnostic for

Hyrcanogobius, apparently has evolved more than once

within sand gobies. Thus, we now interpret Hesperichthys

as an example of the rapid evolution and diversification of

gobies in the Paratethys after it became separated from the

world oceans during Middle Miocene.

Species Two Sarmatian s.l. species : Hesperichthys

reductus n.sp., based on a complete and an incomplete

articulated skeleton with otoliths in situ from the early

Sarmatian s.s. of Dolje, Croatia and isolated otoliths of the

same species found in various locations of early to late

Sarmatian s.l. age in Austria, Bulgaria and Romania;

Hesperichthys hesperis (Schwarzhans, Bradić and Rundić

2015) from the late Sarmatian s.s. of Serbia.

Hesperichthys reductus Schwarzhans, Ahnelt, Carnevale

and Japundžić n.sp.

(Figure 11a–k; Table 5)

?Gobius tenuis Weiler 1943.—Paghida: pl. 2, fig. 1.

Holotype CNHM 149, a partially complete articulated

skeleton with both saccular otoliths in situ, one of which

extracted, from Dolje, Croatia, Sarmatian s.s. (Volhynian),

34.7 mm SL, Fig. 11a–c, g.

Paratype CNHM 271, an incomplete articulated skeleton

preserved lacking the caudal portion of the axial skeleton,

with both saccular and utricular otoliths in situ, the right

otolith exposed from the inner face, from Dolje, Croatia,

Sarmatian s.s. (Volhynian) Fig. 11d–f.

Referred material 16 isolated otoliths (Fig. 11h–k). UMG-X

8594, five otoliths from Galatin, Bulgaria, Volhynian to

Bessarabian (early Sarmatian s.l.); UMG-X 8535, seven oto-

liths fromKoshavawell C-179, 181 m,Bulgaria, Bessarabian

(middle Sarmatian s.l.); UMG-X 8595, two otoliths from

Simeonovo B-7, Bulgaria, early Chersonian (late Sarmatian

s.l.); SMF PO 91769, a single otolith from Wildon, Styria,

Austria, early Sarmatian s.s.; SMF PO 91770, a single otolith

from Gbely, well 358, 20.8-21.9 m, Slovakia, Sarmatian s.s..

Etymology From reductus (Latin) = secluded, sequestered,

referring to the endemic nature of the fish in the Paratethys.

Diagnosis See genus diagnosis for skeletal characters.

Otoliths: OL:OH = 0.95–1.05; outline rounded with

smooth rims; inner face flat; outer face strongly convex;

sulcus very small, deepened, very little inclined;

OL:SuL = 2.0–2.3; ostium not discernable from cauda;

moderately broad subcaudal iugum extending below entire

cauda and around caudal tip.

Description Counts and measurements are reported in

Table 5.

Neurocranium The specimen in Fig. 11a has a dorso-

ventrally compressed skull. The two frontals occupy

most of the skull roof; anteriorly, the narrow frontals are

slightly forked and articulate with the posterior part of

the mesethmoid. The lateral ethmoid forms the anterior

border of the orbit and has a large base and extends

laterally into a narrow process. The parasphenoid extends

anteriorly through the orbit. The sphenotic, posteriorly

followed by the pterotic, is preserved ventral to the left

frontal, forming part of the posterior border of the orbit.

Jaws The premaxilla has a pointed ascending process

separated from the ovoid articular process by a distinct

notch; the alveolar process is narrow; there is no post-

maxillary process (Fig. 11d). The premaxillary teeth are

conical and small. The maxilla is elongate and not dis-

tinctly expanded posteriorly. The dentary and anguloar-

ticular are only partially visible.

Opercular series The opercle is triangular and the subop-

ercle is distinctly hook shaped (Fig. 11c). The posterior

end of the interopercle is seen immediately anterior to the

subopercle, and is partially covered by the preopercle.

Suspensorium. Of the suspensorium, the hyomandibula

(Fig. 11c), quadrate, symplectic and metapterygoid are

clearly recognizable. The palatine has a T-shaped articular

head.

Hyoid and gill arches A triangular posterior ceratohyal and

an indeterminate number of branchiostegal rays are rec-

ognizable (Fig. 11e).

Axial skeleton The vertebral column consists of 29

(11 ? 18) vertebrae (Fig. 11a). The neural and haemal

spines are long, narrow and pointed, and originate on the

anterior part of the centra except for the last six haemal

spines anterior to the urostyle. Pleural ribs articulate with

the vertebrae three to 11, in many cases associated with

epineurals.

Caudal skeleton The caudal skeleton is not preserved in the

available specimens. The caudal fin is rounded. There are

17 principal caudal-fin rays.
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Table 5 Counts and measurements of Hesperichthys reductus n.gen. et sp. and comparison with the extant Hyrcanogobius bergi Iljin 1928 and

the aggregated extant genus Knipowitschia (extant data after Miller 2004)

Hesperichthys n.gen. reductus n.sp. Hyrcanogobius bergi Knipowitschia spp.

HT-CNHM 149 PT-CNHM 271

SL (mm) 34.7 \37 \50

Otolith in situ Yes Yes

Meristics

Precaudal vertebrae 11 12 ? 11–12

Total vertebrae 29 ? 30–33

D 1 VI V? VI (VI–VII) VI (V–VII)

D 2 I ? 9 I ? 7–9 I ? 6–9

A I ? 10 I ? 7–9 I ? 7–10

Pectoral 14 15–18 15–19

D1 last ray between NS NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7 NS6–NS7

Empty neural spines NS7–NS11 NS7–NS9 NS8–NS19 to NS7–NS10

D2 first PT between NS NS11–NS12 NS9–NS10 NS9–NS10 to NS10–NS11

Caudal principle 17 15

Dorsal pterygiophore

formula

3-311100001 or

2-1211100001

3-12… 3-1221001 3-1221001 to 3-12201001

Anal PT1 opposite to D2/I D2/3 D2/3

Postmaxillary process on

PMX

nv Absent Absent Absent

EPU 1? 1 1

AP 2 ? 2

SOP anterior-ventral shape Hook-like Hook-like Hook-like

Scales

On head Naked Naked Naked

On body Body at least from pelvic

base

Back and abdomen

naked

Predorsal and anterior back

naked

Type Mostly cycloid Ctenoid Ctenoid

Scales along lateral line 31? 23–31 30–33

Scale size (mm) *1.0

Morphometrics (% of SL)

Head length 29.3 26–32 23.5–29

Max. body height nm 16.5–21 17.5–24

Orbit diameter nm (7.4) 6–7 6.5–7.5

D1 length 12.3

A length nm

PL = pectoral length 27.4 16–22

Predorsal to D1 34.9 34–39.5 34.5–40

Predorsal to D2 58.0 52.5–55 52.0–60.5

Preanal 60.0 54–57.5 55.5–65

Base of D1 9.7 8.5–10.5 7–11

Base of D2 27.1 13.5–18.5 13–18

Base of A 24.0 (?) 12.5–15.5 12.5–16

Distance of D1 to D2 6.1 6.5–13
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Median fins Two dorsal fins and a single anal fin are clearly

recognizable. There is a distinct and long gap between both

dorsal fins (Fig. 11b). The first dorsal fin contains six

spines and originates above the third vertebra and termi-

nates dorsal to the seventh vertebra. The second dorsal fin

originates above the 11th vertebra (Fig. 11b). The anal fin

consists of a single spine plus ten rays; it is characterized

by two prehaemal pterygiophores, starting immediately

ventral to the origin of the second dorsal fin (Fig. 11b).

Four vacant interneural spaces are present between the

seventh and tenth vertebrae.

Paired fins and girdles The pelvic fins are very long

(Fig. 11a), with the longest fin rays extending posteriorly to

the origin of the anal fin. In both specimens, six fin ele-

ments are recognizable. In the second specimen (Fig. 11e),

the spine of the left pelvic fin is not visible but the five fin

rays plus the fifth fin ray of the right side. Because the fin

rays increase in length towards the center of the pelvic disc,

the posterior margin of it is obviously rounded, at least not

emarginated. Part of the right pectoral fin is preserved in

the specimen of Fig. 11a. It contains 14 rays and very long,

about 27 % of SL. The supracleithrum is elongate with

rounded ends immediately anterior to the supratemporal.

Otolith (sagitta) The otoliths are compressed and thick,

reaching a length of slightly more than 1 mm.

OL:OT = 2.0–2.7. The outline is regularly rounded with-

out prominent angles, but sometimes with rounded pre- and

postdorsal angles while the dorsal rim in between is nearly

flat. All rims are smooth and show no incisions on the

anterior or posterior rims.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is small, short, mod-

erately narrow, deep, and centrally positioned. The sulcus

inclination is not measurable. The ostium is only slightly

wider than cauda. There is a long, moderately wide sub-

caudal iugum below the entire cauda, which turns upward

behind the cauda, and is often dorsally expanded to partly

cover the cauda. There is no recognizable dorsal depres-

sion. The ventral furrow is wide, distinct, and runs mod-

erately far from the ventral rim of the otolith. The outer

face is distinctly convex and smooth.

Discussion Otoliths of Hesperichthys reductus differ from

other subcircular gobiid otoliths occurring in the Sarma-

tian, including Aphia macrophthalma, Benthophilus? ovi-

sulcus, Pomatoschistus bunyatovi and from the

Tarkhanian/Tshokrakian Gobiusculus rotundus in having a

deep sulcus and a long and dorsally expanded subcaudal

iugum. It resembles H. hesperis (Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Rundić 2015) from the Sarmatian of Serbia, from which it

differs in having a more compressed and rounded outline

(OL:OH = 0.95–1.05 vs 1.05–1.15), deeply curved ventral

rim (vs somewhat flattened) and long and dorsally

expanded subcaudal iugum (vs short and indistinct and not

dorsally expanded). Otolith specimens of H. hesperis are

figured herein for comparative purposes (Fig. 11l–n).

Genus Knipowitschia Iljin 1927

Knipowitschia bulgarica Schwarzhans, Bradić and Bra-

tishko n.sp.

(Figure 10g–h)

Holotype UMG-X 8596, an otolith from Simeonovo B-7,

Bulgaria, early Chersonian (late Sarmatian s.l.) (Fig. 10g).

Paratypes UMG-X 8597, three otoliths, same data as

holotype (Fig. 10h).

Etymology Referring to Bulgaria.

Diagnosis OL:OH = 1.0. Broad dorsal rim, with distinct

postdorsal angle instead of projection. Preventral angle

broadly rounded, reduced, projecting less than obtuse

predorsal angle. Very broad, rounded, and markedly

expanded postventral angle. Sulcus wide, deep, inclined at

15�–20�. OL:SuL = 1.6–2.2. Indistinct, narrow subcaudal

iugum.

Description The otoliths are small, high bodied, reaching

up to about 0.85 mm in length (holotype 0.85 mm);

OH:OT about 3. The outline of the otolith is approximately

trapezoidal. The dorsal rim is broad, straight or slightly

curved, highest at the obtuse postdorsal angle. The pre-

dorsal angle is slightly depressed, obtuse or rounded, and

there is no or only an incipient postdorsal projection. The

ventral rim is flat, anteriorly curving into a broad preventral

angle. The anterior rim is nearly vertical, but broadly

rounded with a preventral angle set slightly backwards. The

posterior rim is inclined towards dorsal at an angle of 65�–
75�, and is straight or with a faint concavity above the level

of the cauda. There is a very broad, rounded, and distinctly

projecting postventral angle.

The inner face is flat. The sulcus is moderately long,

wide, deepened, inclined at about 15�–20�. It is positioned
slightly supramedian, with a narrow, rather indistinct sub-

caudal iugum. CoL:CoH max (holotype) equals 2.0,

CoL:CoH min (holotype) equals 5. The ostium shows a low

to moderate lobe. The sulcus is sole-shaped in the holotype.

The dorsal field is high and with an indistinct depression.

The ventral field shows a broad ventral furrow relatively

close to the ventral rim of the otolith and curving through

the postventral expansion. The outer face is moderately

convex and smooth.

Discussion The most striking character of Knipowitschia

bulgarica is the nearly trapezoid outline with the broad

postventral expansion and the reduced preventral angle.

The development of the preventral angle in combination

with the wide, sole-shaped sulcus distinguishes it from
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other small Sarmatian gobiid otoliths such as Protoben-

thophilus squamatus or Economidichthys altidorsalis or E.

triangularis. Knipowitschia suavis is widely distributed in

the late Badenian and early Sarmatian of the Paratethys and

one of the very few species also known from the time

equivalent SE-Mediterranean (Schwarzhans 2014; Bra-

tishko et al. 2015). Knipowitschia bulgarica differs from K.

suavis in the narrower postdorsal region, the reduced pre-

ventral region and the indistinct subcaudal iugum (vs long

distinct subcaudal iugum extending towards the rear rim of

the cauda).

Knipowitschia bulgarica is only known from the early late

Sarmatian (early Chersonian). Within the genus Knipow-

itschia, it clearly resembles K. panizzae (Verga 1841) (see

Schwarzhans et al. 2015 for figures), from which it differs

in having a broader sulcus and the lack of an angle at the

posterior rim at about the level of the cauda.

Genus Pomatoschistus Gill 1864

Pomatoschistus bunyatovi Bratishko, Schwarzhans and

Reichenbacher 2015

(Figure 10j, k)

1992 ‘‘genus Gobiidarum’’ sp. 1.—Radwanska: pl. 35,

figs. 1–2, text-fig. 146.

2015 Pomatoschistus bunyatovi Bratishko, Schwarzhans

and Reichenbacher.—Bratishko, Schwarzhans, Reichen-

bacher, Vernihorova and Ćorić: figs. 10.13–10.17.

2015 Pomatoschistus bunyatovi Bratishko, Schwarzhans

and Reichenbacher 2015.—Schwarzhans, Bradić and

Rundić: figs. 7.14–7.16; (see there for further synonymies).

Material SMF PO 91771, a single otolith from well Kostel-

1, 398.6–405.6 m, Czech Republic, Podivı́n, late Sarmatian

s.s. (Fig. 10j).

Discussion Pomatoschistus bunyatovi was originally

described from the Konkian of Kazakhstan and was widely

distributed throughout the Central and Eastern Paratethys

during the late Badenian and Sarmatian, and possibly also

during the early Badenian. It is clearly defined by the

otolith outline being dorsally wider than ventrally and

characterized by a steeply inclined sulcus (15�–25�) with a

much wider ostium than cauda. A specimen from Serbia

(Fig. 10k; see Schwarzhans et al. 2015) is figured for

comparative purposes.

The cradle of the Ponto-Caspian gobies

The data base and its assessment

The Gobiidae are the dominant and most diverse group of

teleosts in the Sarmatian otolith record of the Paratethys

(e.g., Weiler 1943, 1949, 1950; Pobedina 1954, 1956;

Suzin 1968; Brzobohaty and Stancu 1974; Strashimirov

1984, 1985a, b; Djafarova 2006; Bratishko et al. 2015;

Schwarzhans et al. 2015). Although they seem to be less

common in the Sarmatian skeletal record (Steindachner

1860; Kramberger 1882; Carnevale et al. 2006), this review

demonstrates that they are highly diverse and still relatively

common. Such a discrepancy in abundance could be related

to the fragile nature and small size of goby fish bodies, two

factors that might prevent the fossilization of articulated

skeletons, while conversely their role as small preys of

larger fish would support their abundance in the otolith

record.

The late Badenian and Sarmatian gobiid records of the

Paratethys, therefore, consist of 15 otolith-based and nine

skeleton-based species of which at least two documented

herein are currently not recorded as isolated otoliths. This

results in an overall account of at least 17 gobiid species

regarded herein as valid. This already impressive list is still

incomplete, primarily because of a large collection ofmiddle

Sarmatian otoliths from the Crimea awaiting description (by

Bratishko and Schwarzhans), which contains numerous

further gobiid representatives. Moreover, the material

described by Djafarova, Pobedina and Suzin certainly con-

tains several additional nominal gobiid species but is cur-

rently not available for review,whichwould be necessary for

a comprehensive evaluation of these relevant data (see also

extensive discussion of the situation inBratishko et al. 2015).

Suzin’s publication (1968) unfortunately does not fulfill the

rules of the ICZN, article 13.1.1, and consequently the taxa

reported therein cannot be used. The material described by

Weiler was reviewed in Bratishko et al. (2015). As pointed

out above, only a portion of the mostly unpublished material

collected by Strashimirov was available for review, even if it

improves significantly our assessment. With these caveats in

mind, the actual Sarmatian gobiid community in the Para-

tethys might have been about twice as diverse as currently

recognized.

The spatial distribution of all these species, however, is

remarkably variable. The four Sarmatian localities

recording articulated gobiid skeletons have not yielded a

single common species among any of them. Of the two

localities studied herein, Dolje is the richest with four

species while Belgrade added a single specimen belonging

to a fifth species. Although otoliths are generally more

common in the studied localities, we have not observed

more than five different species in any of the Bulgarian,

Romanian or Austrian localities of Sarmatian age. There

were also five gobiid species among the nearly 2000

specimens described by Bratishko et al. (2015) from the

slightly earlier Konkian of Kazakhstan, and six gobiid

species have been recorded from the Konkian to early

Sarmatian of Serbia (Schwarzhans et al. 2015). The
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unpublished collection from the middle Sarmatian s.l. of

the Crimea appears to be the most diverse as far as gobiid

otoliths are concerned with possibly up to 12 species.

There are several widely spread otolith-based species such

as Economidichthys triangularis, Hesperichthys reductus,

Pomatoschistus bunyatovi or Proterorhinus vasilievae, but

others have so far only been found in a single locality,

i.e., Benthophilus? ovisulcus, Economidichthys altidorsalis

and Hesperichthys hesperis. This indicates that the gobiid

species flock in the Sarmatian included more generalized

and widely distributed species and others which probably

were adapted to more restricted environments or geo-

graphic areas, similar to the extant Ponto-Caspian gobies

(Miller 2003, 2004). Miller lists 34 goby species from the

Caspian Sea and its tributaries, and 45 when including

also the Black Sea and its tributaries, of which 17 species

belong to the endemic tadpole goby genus Benthophilus

(mostly in the Caspian). It appears that the Sarmatian Sea

may have been only slightly less species rich than the

present Caspian Sea, but the wealth of goby diversity

captured so far spreads over a time interval of about 5

myr from Konkian to late Sarmatian s.l. There are clear

indications of evolutionary lineages within certain groups,

for instance Aphia, Knipowitschia and possibly also

Ponticola and Benthophilus, indicating that some of the

diversity observed has a stratigraphic component

(Figs. 12, 13).

The phylogenetic context

Gobioid saccular otoliths are morphologically distinctive,

easily recognizable for the sole-shaped sulcus located on

the center of the inner face and the outline of the otolith,

which ranges from quadrangular to nearly rectangular to

almost triangular or rounded. However, taking into account

that the Gobiidae is the most diverse marine teleost family,

the diversification of the general aspect of the gobiid oto-

liths is constrained from a morphological point of view.

Nolf (1985) claimed that ‘‘numerous fossil otolith-based

species of gobiids have been described, but many are based

on eroded specimens or atypical juveniles’’ and concluded

that ‘‘combined with our (then) very poor knowledge of

Recent gobiid otoliths, this results in a chaotic gobiid

otolith paleontology’’. However, much progress has been

achieved since, thanks among the others to the works of

Brzobohaty et al. (2007), Nolf and Cappetta (1980), Nolf

and Cavallo (1995), Reichenbacher (1988, 1998),

Schwarzhans (2010, 2014) and Steurbaut (1984), resulting

in a much more stable taxonomy of gobiid otoliths from the

Neogene of the Atlanto-Mediterranean Basins of Europe,

despite the problems of associating fossil gobiid otoliths

with extant gobiid genera in large part caused by the

potentially multiple homoplasies emerging in the shaping

of the otolith morphology. The situation for post-early

Badenian/Tarkhanian Paratethyan otoliths was still chaotic

(as described by Nolf in 1985) until very recently, in large

part due to the lack of knowledge of otoliths of Recent

endemic Ponto-Caspian gobies, which became significantly

resolved through the generous support of E. Vasilieva of

ZMMGU (Moscow) to one of us (WS). The availability of

an adequate otolith coverage of Recent Ponto-Caspian

gobies had an immediate impact on the taxonomic works of

Bratishko et al. (2015) and Schwarzhans et al. (2015) and

revealed the presence of several Ponto-Caspian gobiid

lineages back into the Konkian and Sarmatian s.l. of the

Paratethys.

The finding of otoliths in situ in five different gobiid

species from the Sarmatian of the Central Paratethys

described herein represents an important test of the sys-

tematic hypotheses proposed based on isolated otoliths in

these two publications, and it supports the hypotheses

based on isolated otoliths, but also provides a much more

complex and diverse picture. Our observations are consis-

tent with the analyses of gobioid skeletons with otoliths

in situ by Reichenbacher et al. (2007), Brzobohaty and

Gaudant (2009), Gierl et al. (2013) and Gierl and

Reichenbacher (2015). All of these works document the

relevance of integrated studies of articulated skeletons and

otoliths found in situ in providing an enhanced assessment

of the phylogenetic position of fossil fishes, and, particu-

larly, in this case, that of fossil gobies.

The Benthophilus lineage may be considered the main

endemic Ponto-Caspian gobiid lineage and it is represented

by articulated skeletons related to both the subgroups of the

lineage, the neogobiin and benthophilin subgroups. Inter-

estingly, both subgroups are represented by ‘‘primitive’’

extinct genera (i.e., �Proneogobius and �Protoben-
thophilus) considered to be the sister group to all extant

members of their respective subgroups (Fig. 12). Pro-

neogobius looks morphologically intermediate between the

Atlanto-Mediterranean Gobius, which is known by otoliths

since at least Early Miocene, and the basal extant member

of the neogobiin subgroup, Neogobius. The intermediate

position is best exemplified by the intermediate number of

vertebrae with Gobius having 27–28 vertebrae, Neogobius

31-34 vertebrae and Proneogobius 29–31. Isolated otoliths

do not provide a conclusive taxonomic information in this

case and could have been interpreted as a species of Gobius

because of the presence of a distinct subcaudal iugum or

alternatively a species of Neogobius because of the shape

of the dorsal rim. Protobenthophilus shares certain putative

synapomorphies with modern benthophilin genera, i.e., the

anterior end of the subopercle without hook, narrow first

dorsal-fin base, which is shorter than the gap between the

first and second dorsal fin, low number of precaudal ver-

tebrae, low second dorsal- and anal-fin ray counts, and
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otolith pattern with a short, poorly structured sulcus and

without subcaudal iugum and postdorsal projection. The

absence of free dorsal pterygiophores and a rather contin-

uous body squamation of unaltered ctenoid scales, how-

ever, are distinctly plesiomorphic characters and suggest

that Protobenthophilus is close to the basal divergence of

the ‘bethophilin’ subgroup. Both characters seem to sug-

gest an origin of the Benthophilus lineage not long before

the Sarmatian. The origin and diversification of the

neogobiin and benthophilin subgroups are likely linked to

the segregation of the Eastern Paratethys during Tshokra-

kian and Karaganian, even though the presence of some of

the more modern lineages is already indicated by otoliths

during Konkian times (Neogobius, Ponticola and

Proterorhinus), and Sarmatian (Benthophilus). Ben-

thophilus is characterized by a specialized otolith pattern

already in the middle Sarmatian (Benthophilus? ovisulcus),

which cannot be linked to any of the persistent

Fig. 12 Phylogenetic relationships of part of the Gobius lineage and

the Benthophilus lineage with fossil species ranges included, based on

Agorreta et al. (2013) and Neilson and Stepien (2009). Dichotomies

depicted represent minimum divergence times estimated based on

fossil records. Entries annotated by asterisk denote articulated

skeletons with otoliths in situ; others are based on otoliths
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benthophilin lineages from which otoliths are known; it

may in fact represent an early specialized extinct offshot.

The other typical endemic Ponto-Caspian gobies are

included in the large Pomatoschistus lineage (or sand

gobies), which also contains Atlanto-Mediterranean mem-

bers and freshwater species in Italy, the Balkans and Tur-

key. Pomatoschistus was related to the Gobionellidae (here

in subfamilial ranking as Gobionellinae) by Thacker (2013)

and, subsequently, placed in a much expanded Po-

matoschistus lineage within the Gobionellinae by Agorreta

et al. (2013), both implying a relationship with primarily

Indo-Pacific gobies instead of Atlanto-Mediterranean ones.

The record of otoliths of the Pomatoschistus lineage (sensu

Agorreta et al. 2013) in Europe is well established since

Fig. 13 Phylogenetic relationships of the Aphia lineage (Gobiinae)

and part of the Pomatoschistus lineage (Gobionellinae) with fossil

species ranges included, based on Agorreta et al. (2013). Dichotomies

depicted represent minimum divergence times estimated based on

fossil records. Entries annotated by asterisk denote articulated

skeletons with otoliths in situ; others are based on otoliths
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Early to early Middle Miocene and comprises primarily the

genera Deltentosteus, Gobiusculus and Pomatoschistus.

This early occurrence would indicate a putative migration

from an Indo-Pacific stock at a time when there was still

ample shallow water connectivity through the Arabian–

Persian gap. Genera such as Deltentosteus and Po-

matoschistus have quite distinctive otoliths, which can be

found in shallow water sediments of the Early and Middle

Miocene of nearly all European basins. The endemic

Ponto-Caspian (and freshwater balkanid) gobies appeared

in the Tshokrakian to Sarmatian of the Paratethys, i.e.,

during the initial period of the break-away of the Paratethys

during the Middle Miocene. Economidichthys was the first

to appear and is now confirmed by an articulated skeleton

from Dolje assigned to E. triangularis, a species originally

described based on otoliths (Fig. 13). In addition to certain

characters diagnostic of the Pomatoschistus lineage like the

lack of a postmaxillary process, dorsal pterygiophore for-

mula starting with 3-1231 and characterized by three free

interneural spaces between first and second dorsal fins, it

shares a reduced number of vertebrae (29) with Econo-

midichthys (29–31), while other genera of the sand gobies

have 30–33 vertebrae. Schwarzhans (2010) associated

Economidichthys triangularis otoliths with the dwarf reef

goby genus Trimma because of the overall similar outline

of the otolith and because Recent Economidichthys otoliths

were then unknown, highlighting the risk and danger of

misleading homoplasies in goby otoliths. Nowadays,

Economidichthys is known from two endemic freshwater

species in the rivers and lakes of the Balkans. The fossil

finds indicate that the Recent freshwater endemism clearly

descended from a former marginal marine to brackish

stock. The subsequent endemic sand goby genera to appear

are Knipowitschia and the extinct �Hesperichthys
(Fig. 13). Both these genera were formerly recorded by

isolated otoliths only, and Hesperichthys was then con-

sidered to represent a species of a lineage leading to the

extant Caspian endemic Hyrcanogobius (Schwarzhans

et al. 2015) because of the peculiar reduced sulcus mor-

phology and the widened subcaudal iugum extending onto

the cauda, which the fossil species Hesperichthys hesperis

shares with the Recent Hyrcanogobius bergi. A second

species of that group is described here based on articulated

skeletons with otoliths in situ (Hesperichthys reductus)

leading to the recognition of a separate fossil sand goby

genus, named Hesperichthys. The high number of second

dorsal-fin and anal-fin rays, as well as the wide gap

between the two dorsal fins with four free interneural

spaces, defines an apomorphic character state that is not

matched by any of the extant sand gobies. This shows that

the highly specialized otolith pattern, which was consid-

ered as diagnostic for Hyrcanogobius, apparently has

evolved independently within sand gobies. Hyrcanogobius

can be considered as a more recent specialized taxon of the

Knipowitschia stock in the Caspian Sea and Hesperichthys

may represent an extinct early specialized branch. In con-

clusion, the fossil ‘sand goby’ records show that the

explosive radiation of Paratethyan endemics occurred at

about the same time in the Pomatoschistus and Ben-

thophilus lineages, possibily triggered by the same mech-

anisms (see below). Moreover, it shows that, like in the

Benthophilus lineage, the early radiation does not match up

entirely with the extant Ponto-Caspian endemic fishes, but

instead that several extinct branches appeared in the course

of the seemingly complex and rapid evolution of these

fishes.

A further emergence of endemics is documented in the

Aphia lineage during the Tshokrakian to Sarmatian of the

Paratethys. The Aphia lineage was defined by Agorreta

et al. (2013) to contain the paedomorphic genus Aphia and

the deeper water genus Lesueurigobius. Both are European

Atlanto-Mediterranean genera not present in the Ponto-

Caspian Basin today. Otoliths of Lesueurigobius are com-

mon throughout the Miocene of the Atlanto-Mediterranean

basins of Europe with a variety of species appearing since

the Late Oligocene (Nolf and Brzobohaty 1994). The ear-

liest verified records of the genus Aphia consist of otoliths

of A. djafarovae Bratishko, Schwarzhans and Reichen-

bacher 2015 from the Konkian of Kazakhstan (Bratishko

et al. 2015) and the late early and middle Badenian

(Tshokrakian to Karaganian equivalents) of Poland recor-

ded by Radwanska (1992) as ‘‘genus Gobiidarum’’ sp. 3. It

seems to form the basis of a lineage also including A.

macrophthalma, described herein based on an articulated

skeleton with otoliths in situ and that appears to terminate

with the middle Sarmatian A. atropatana (Djafarova 2006)

in the Eastern Paratethys (Fig. 13). The earliest known

representative of the genus within its classical Atlanto-

Mediterranean area of distribution is A. weinbrechti

Schwarzhans 2010 from the Late Miocene of the North Sea

Basin. Aphia macrophthalma differs from the Recent A.

minuta in having a lower number of second dorsal- and

anal-fin rays, and the dorsal pterygiophore insertion pattern

with two vacant interneural spaces anterior to the second

dorsal fin and an ossified sixth pterygiophore. We, there-

fore, consider the Aphia djafarovae–macrophthalma–at-

ropatana lineage as a branch-off from a largely unknown

lineage linked to the Recent A. minuta, and as an example

of a further endemic evolution of a gobiid group during the

early phases of geographic separation of the Paratethys

during the Middle Miocene.

The biogeographical context

The comparison with fish faunas from outside the Para-

tethys is somewhat hampered by the fact that coeval otolith
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(and fish) assemblages in the Mediterranean reflect deep

water environments largely devoid of gobies, except for the

rich near shore otolith-based faunas from Catalunya, Spain

(Hoedemakers and Battlori 2005) and the Karaman Basin

in Turkey (Schwarzhans 2014). Other otolith assemblages

suitable for correlation are further away in the Atlanto-

Mediterranean area, including the Aquitaine Basin of

France (Steurbaut 1984) or the North Sea Basin (Schwarz-

hans 2010) and are subject to more or less pronounced

geographical and/or climatic variations. Another aspect of

uncertainty is related to the necessity of comprehensive

revisionary studies of Miocene otolith assemblages of the

Eastern Paratethys (see above and Bratishko et al. 2015).

Only a few records contained in the publications by

Pobedina, Strashimirov and Djafarova (see above) can be

verified and are useful at this stage. Finally, the strati-

graphic resolution of many of the otolith assemblages from

outside of the Eastern Paratethys is less detailed and not

suitable for an accurate comparison, either because such

high resolution could not be achieved or because detailed

stratigraphic notes were not recorded during the otolith

sampling. In a few instances, the sampled locations can be

re-calibrated using modern biostratigraphic works, partic-

ularly in the Central Paratethys (see Bratishko et al. 2015).

The provenance and relevance of the underlying data for

the biogeographical evaluation are discussed for each of

the time slices as follows. The paleogeographic recon-

structions and selection of time slices are based on Rögl

(1999) and Popov et al. (2004) with minor modifications

discussed in the text. The Eastern Paratethyan stratigraphic

nomenclature is used for guidance because of the key role

of this basin in the development of the Ponto-Caspian Sea.

The Tarkhanian Sea (Early Langhian = early lower

Badenian) represents the last stage of a wide and unre-

stricted marine connectivity between the Mediterranean,

Paratethys and Indian Ocean (Rögl 1999) (Figs. 12, 13,

14). Short intervals of seclusion of the Eastern Paratethys

occurred already during the Kotsakhurian (Late Burdi-

galian, =part of Ottnangian and Karpatian) (Vakarcs et al.

1998, Rögl 1999). Bannikov (2010) listed skeletal records

from the preceeding Sakaraulian, which does not contain

gobies, and there are no fossil otolith data from the

Sakarulian or Kotsakhurian known from the Eastern

Paratethys. Tarkhanian otoliths have been recorded by

Pobedina (1954), Strashimirov (1972) and Djafarova

(2006) from the Eastern Paratethys. They are difficult to

interpret without review, but seem to contain many species

also known from the Central Paratethys, including several

gobies of the genera Gobius, Gobiusculus and Po-

matoschistus. Otoliths described from the Central Para-

tethys usually lack stratigraphic detail (except for

Radwanska 1992) having been recorded from early Bade-

nian and, therefore, not distinguishable as Tarkhanian or

Tshokrakian. The main references from the Central Para-

tethys are those of Schubert (1906), Nolf (1981), Brzobo-

haty et al. (2007), Nolf and Brzobohaty (2009) and (for the

Gobiidae) Schwarzhans (2010). A large otolith-based fauna

from Spain described by Hoedemakers and Battlori (2005)

ranges stratigraphically from Late Burdigalian to Langhian.

It seems that these faunas show much similarity supporting

an unrestricted faunal exchange across the area at the time.

Gobies are represented by the ubiquitous genera Del-

tentosteus, Gobius, Lesueurigobius, Pomatoschistus and

Thorogobius (as Priolepis in Brzobohaty et al. 2007). A

potential Indo-Pacific element is indicated by otoliths

interpreted as representing Amblyeleotris in Schwarzhans

(2010) (as ‘‘genus Gobiidarum’’ sp. 2 in Radwanska

(1992), ?Yongeichthys in Hoedemakers and Battlori (2005)

and as Oxyurichthys in Brzobohaty et al. 2007).

Popov et al. (2004) showed the Eastern Paratethys as

separated from the Central Paratethys in the subsequent

Tshokrakian stage (Middle Langhian = lower Badenian)

(Fig. 14). The otolith knowledge from the Eastern Para-

tethys is poor from that time interval. Data contained in

Strashimirov (1980) and Djafarova (2006) are in need of a

substantial review. However, they seem to indicate the

presence of some ‘‘new’’ goby taxa, including Econo-

midichthys triangularis. Aphia djafarovae probably

occurred in both the Central and Eastern Paratethys (as

‘‘genus Gobiidarum’’ sp. 3 in Radwanska (1992)).

The Karaganian Crisis (Late Langhian = middle

Badenian) represents a pivotal event in the paleogeo-

graphic evolution of the Eastern Paratethys, which became

completely separated from the adjacent oceanic systems at

that time (Fig. 14). A reduction of water salinity occurred

across the Eastern Paratethys. The reduced water circula-

tion led to the establishment of a hydro-sulphidic zone in

the deeper parts of the sea and pushed the fish fauna into

the upper, brackish layers of the pelagic zone (Mikerina

and Pinchuk 2014; Baykina and Schwarzhans 2016). In the

words of Kovác et al. (2007), ‘‘no Tshokrakian genus

survived the Karaganian crisis’’. Fish skeletons and otoliths

are rare from the Karaganian. Baykina and Schwarzhans

(2016) mention a clupeid, an atherinid, a mugilid, and a

bothid but no goby. Strashimirov 1981 figured a few

bFig. 14 Paleogeographic event chart of the Paratethys and adjacent

seas during the Middle Miocene based on Rögl (1999) and Popov

et al. (2004), and development of the gobiid faunal composition,

primarily based on otoliths, in the Mediterranean (light blue) and

Paratethyan (dark blue) paleobioprovinces. Light green denotes a

putative Indian Ocean paleobioprovince (no otoliths known from this

time interval); dark pink represents evaporitic sedimentation in

secluded basins of the Central Paratethys during middle Badenian

(Karaganian equivalent). Alternative sea connections during Konkian

and early Sarmatian are annotated with a ‘?’ and are briefly discussed

in the text
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Karaganian otoliths; among them possibly is an atherinid

(as Trigla miocenica Pobedina 1954 and Clupea suzini

Pobedina 1954), a bothid (‘‘Rhombus’’ corius Chalilov

1946) and a gobiid (as Hymenocephalus quadratus Stra-

shimirov 1981). Djafarova (2006) also figured bothid and

gobiid otoliths from the Karaganian of Azerbaijan. Among

several specimens that cannot be evaluated without a

detailed revision, she figured otoliths which appear to be

typical representatives of Economidichthys triangularis

(which possibly was a Tshokrakian survivor). In the Cen-

tral Paratethys, the Karaganian roughly corresponds to the

middle Badenian salinity crisis (Kovác et al. 2007). Only

the Pannonian Basin remained under normal marine con-

ditions connected to the Mediterranean (Rögl 1999) via a

western connection. Detailed and verified otolith data are

scarce for this time interval in the Central Paratethys (see

discussion in Bratishko et al. 2015), but as far as known

they do not seem to differ fundamentally from the early

Badenian associations. As far as the gobiids are concerned,

at least Gobius and Lesueurigobius were present in the

Central Paratethys while no such records are confirmed

from the Eastern Paratethys. Despite all the obvious

caveats in the reliability of the available otolith data, we

interpret the sparse information at hand as an indication of

a first establishment of a new, biogeographically separated

(non Atlanto-Mediterranean) fish fauna in the Eastern

Paratethys and we speculate that it might represent the first

pulse for the evolution of the endemic Ponto-Caspian

gobies.

The Konkian (Early Serravallian = upper Badenian)

begins with a basin-wide transgression across the entire

Paratethys. An interchange of the fish fauna is clearly

evident from the known otolith assemblages (Bratishko

et al. 2015). The connections of the Paratethys with the

adjacent oceans have been extensively discussed by Rögl

(1999), Popov et al. (2004) and Bratishko et al. (2015).

Options include connections to the Mediterranean in the

west and to the Indian Ocean and the SE Mediterranean

through a southern seaway (Fig. 14). From a teleost per-

spective, the correlation with the faunas of the adjacent

seas is limited with the Mediterranean and totally absent

with the Indian Ocean. In the Mediterranean, a rich shallow

water otolith-based fauna has been recently described from

the Karaman Basin in SE Turkey, not far from one of the

inferred connecting seaway (Schwarzhans 2014). This

Serravallian fauna is probably younger than late Badenian/

Konkian and rather equivalent to the early Sarmatian

(Landau et al. 2013). In any case, it is rich in gobies and

does not show any similarity with the Konkian otolith

assemblages of the Eastern Paratethys in Kazakhstan

(Bratishko et al. 2015), except for a single species—

Knipowitschia suavis. The same is true for the early Sar-

matian (Late Serravallian) fish fauna of the Paratethys,

being a time interval that was characterized by a renewed

transgression throughout the Paratethys after a brief

regressive phase during late Konkian. Two gobiid genera

are recognized during this time interval from the

Mediterranean and the Paratethys—Knipowitschia and

Pomatoschistus. However, there is only one shared species

(Knipowitschia suavis), while Pomatoschistus is repre-

sented with different species in either sea. The composition

of the gobiid assemblage of the Karaman Basin seems to be

inherited from the earlier Langhian/early Badenian

Atlanto-Mediterranean fauna (Gobius, Lesueurigobius,

Pomatoschistus and Throgobius) (Fig. 14). The Central

and Eastern Paratethys, on the other hand, were populated

by several gobiid genera which are related to the extant

Ponto-Caspian lineages, which are not reported from lower

Langhian deposits of the region and which are not found in

the Mediterranean (except Knipowitschia and Po-

matoschistus). These observations confirm a fundamental

faunal turn-over from Tshokrakian to Konkian/early Sar-

matian in the Paratethys and contradict in our view any

postulated connections of the Central or Eastern Paratethys

to the Mediterranean during the same time interval (see

also Bratishko et al. 2015).

The link between the paleogeographic development of

the region and the changes in the composition of the gobiid

assemblage in the Central and Eastern Paratethys document

that the Konkian/Sarmatian Sea acted as a cradle for the

endemic evolution of modern Ponto-Caspian gobies. It

pushes back the origin of these lineages of fishes to the

earliest Miocene segregation events of the Paratethys, well

before the assumed origination times usually discussed in

many phylogenetic studies (Economidis and Miller 1990;

Miller, 1990, 2003, 2004; Huyse et al. 2004; Neilson and

Stepien 2009), being consistent with the results discussed

by Thacker (2015). Not all the observed endemic lineages

persisted until today, and much remains to understand

about the structure and composition of gobiid assemblages

in this basin before we start to properly decipher the evo-

lution of this amazing group of fishes, certainly the most

successful in the rapidly changing environments of the

Ponto-Caspian Sea.

Conclusions and outlook

The present study reveals an unexpected richness of fossil

gobiid diversity based on articulated skeletal remains. The

presence of otoliths in situ in many of the specimens pro-

vides a tremendous opportunity to connect the contempo-

raneous otolith-based gobiid assemblage and adds new

insight into an important phase of gobiid evolution in a

dynamic basin.
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1. The otolith bearing articulated skeletons confirm the

previous allocation of the isolated otoliths in general

terms, but they also exhibit many additional characters

that facilitate a much more detailed phylogenetic

assessment of the combined data. The resulting

phylogenetic picture is more complex than that which

could be possibly restored based on isolated otoliths

only. On the other hand, a large proportion of the

isolated otolith finds of the region are now effectively

calibrated, thereby leading to the recognition of a

much wider diversity than the skeleton finds indicate.

Finally, they provide a much more detailed insight into

the spatial and chronological evolution of the taxa

involved.

2. The skeleton and otolith-based data presented herein

show that all major endemic Ponto-Caspian gobiid

lineages were already present in the Paratethys during

the early Sarmatian. This involves the two subgroups

of the Benthophilus lineage (neogobiin and ben-

thophilin subgroups) and genera of the Pomatoschistus

lineage (Economidichthys, Knipowitschia and the

extinct ‘early endemic’ Hesperichthys). The origin of

the endemic Ponto-Caspian gobies, therefore, is older

than previously considered in most ichthyological

literature which had no paleontological data available

at the time.

3. A rapid faunal turn-over of the Paratethyan gobiid

assemblage is observed from an Atlanto-Mediter-

ranean composition in the Langhian to a Ponto-

Caspian composition in the Serravallian (Konkian

and Sarmatian). This turn-over coincides with a major

reorganization of the Ponto-Caspian Basin that trans-

formed into a marginal inland sea with only rare

transient connections to the world oceans and which

was subject to dramatic and rapid environmental

changes. These geological and ecological changes

were favorable for the gobiids and apparently pro-

moted the evolution and radiation of a broad endemic

Ponto-Caspian stock.

In summary, we would like to promote additional

studies of fish skeletons with otoliths in situ since we

believe that linking of the two, hitherto mostly independent

data sets will greatly contribute to our understanding of

teleost evolution. It would also make otoliths a more useful

tool through their calibration with additional characters

necessary for a more comprehensive analysis of the fishes.

We are aware of further articulated skeletons with otoliths

in situ primarily from the Sarmatian of the Paratethys, and

the study of these will become future volumes of our

ongoing project. We are convinced that there will be many

more of these opportunities awaiting discovery and

description and we hope that our study will inspire

colleagues to venture more into this field of paleoichthy-

ological research.
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